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Wagner ,to run 

for supervisor 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

While election day has just passed, David Wagner 
is already lookirig ahead to next year. The current In
d~pendence Township Trustee has formally announced 
he will be running for Independence Township Super-
visor in 2004. , , . 

Wagner has been, thinking about running for ~he 
past year btlt didn't decide of- ' . , 
ficially untilreceiltly. 

, "A lot of people in the 
community said they,werein
terested in haviilg me run," 
Wagner said. "About a month 
ago I asked the grouJ)'to see if 
there was real interest in'hav-, 
, ing me do itIt was jUst ,an av.;.., 
erage group andl; decid~if' 
tl!~:;~w:;~tel'est I would do , " 

iCt)i~i,~ame"a~k,and said>, . .'. , • -' , d .. '-
t1lereW~,sO'laecioe(hoi"uit,?,>' ···n, .. -ti1"'WAllinl~1' C .' " s' e"'l' Slon on 
:"·\yagne.ri;.s comPleting',his' :ommlS S10 n . . ,,' ,', '~_,_ -' ' ,....' ... ,'-
firs!:;<t¢DP"~,tktbe>:.t " sJlip , '. " ' _ _ 

boaraJl-Wl11t~ttr-I'" .-"~fOj1i()itiliiee$is~:fibtlth'lil '-t"-,«,- -c .. ',4"" .' "', _o~ '-f d"-' ". ,,- -' -., •• 

May 1f,Wagn~rdecided to,endthes1,1SJl
ens

e,and an- W~>., 'e·,·',.t.,':'.l· ·.-.·,a":'~,·n",·' d'· : .. ···~.:-,e' a'-r' ·'l-n';·',· .,~ .. g' ",1,',:. - f'e·'· "ve' rs', . ·e-'"d. ' 
, nounc~!~~~i<·, "', '" - -. '. , 11 

,-;" ,(" <, ~,,:~w./:~U.gUre(hhafthere was so,m:uchtalk bi.thecom-' 

. '~tl'fiiiYi6<>litrme;PQs~,ibly running'tliat lwo~ld.decide DON' SCHELSKE 

andt8k:e,the'pressm:eoffeverybO(ly," Wagner said. News Staff Writer, 

',Ctirrent:Township Supervisornale Stllart stated . A 'proposed new house will be the subject of a 

he is not r~ady to,~e an announcement whether he- ,l\Vletl8tnd. hearing before the Independence 

willrunforafo~eonseCutiveter.pL He had no com,,:, ' . COmmission. 

ment on Wagner's aDnQuncement· The .oct 23 reversed a previous 

If Stuart did ~the two would face off in the and ,voted to sit asa ''wetland board" to hear 

Republican- primary set for comments oli a request to fliI part of a desig-

Aug. 10. wetland on Princeton Avenue, just west of 

In his announcement~ in the northeast comer of the township. 

Wagner stated why ~ewants . Property Nouhan, and de.veIQ~r Dan 

to become sUperviSor inClud- have a' building pennit 

ingreconstructingbridges':ln .' '. , '. with a 

commurucation betWeetfthe , , . createdby filling in part 

toWnship and the:tODlDluruiy, ' . 

facilitating a tin1ely aiid ac- pern#t:is approved, he will use ap-

curate exchange;ofinforma;' . ,cubl~ ya~ds ()ffil~ andSOIXle,neigb-

tion and' , 'to, say tHat would de~tt:oy'th~: "lbn~ti!?n- . 

board's . "add:probt¢~sin~ttareawiUtalti~-
ltorvoffl4Jodlih'2 ~d septicfaflUr~:,':,' '; 

The planning commission onSepl25 voted against 
a public hearing, sending the ,issue back to, the town
ship building department for review. Commissioner 
Daniel "Travis requested the recQnsideration. '. 

''There was additional infonIiationttiat'came in after 

[the Sept 25lmeeiing:~ acc~~g to Bt?V McElmeel, 
director ofbuilding,pl~g:8:rtd;zotrlpg fot the . 
ship. "There'ha,(trbeeJ1'iotlierJ)its~d'pieces." , ' 

Those ''bitsandpieces''i1iclu(h, Ii tmiql1e septic 
site plan approyec;1 by OaJ(1an:d~CoUritYoffi~ia1s;' Be
cause the' co~truction Slte .itself dge§:not ~ave ad
equate space f6t a septicfield"iVackat~: so.lightap
proval for a septic ease~enfo.lian adjowngproj)erty, 
currently rented to anothelpartybtJt alsoowiied by 

Nouhan. " ,.' ." 
, While the coUIitybas au~ority to grant the septic 

permit, the township has' ~(1thQrityover~ 'Conservation 
easement over whichtl:ie septic ea~eIIlent would cross. 

• ' '.' ,.~ •• , 'f" ':.', j !', ~",' : ". <,I" ,.~ '~i". '\;'<:"':' : ~:,:" ~\;;:~.' . . 
Piease ,see Wetlalill' co"tu.q~d/tJ" page J 4A 

.• .'. .:z" ... 



__ IIJ·_;a.·""_.""'_.LJL·-'" ve raises 
t ',' .·.··~Qrt~y.forSCNVIP 

, . Stand bytbose Jel~phones ladies and gentle

men.-thisis ~)fleitnp(jrtant call you don't want to 

miss.. " . 
.:" 'During ,the; next few"weeks, The Clarkston 

Newswm:.h,plda ci,fCul~tion drive. Calls are being 

Corrections·:-': ----
S.ubscriptions: $24/year in Oakland County,. , 
$27/year out of county, S32/y~ar out of state. 
Deadlines: Community Nevis~ noon Friday; Letters to 

the Editor ~ noon MondaYi,Classifiedadvertising - 9 a.m. 

Tuesd\lY; Display ad.vertising -not,n Milnday.· 

" . 9, a.m. to 1 p.nt:' and 5 p.m. to ,9 p.m., 
·M~l.jl(bly~¥riday,and9a.m. to 1 p.m.on,8atur-

':, . ,.~ut:~~$ ~ notju~t~,Y ~or~nary subs~ripti~n 
'~~~(~~!;;'~~~~S\lPSCflber.slgnm.g up dUI?-ng thiS, 
sp,C5C!~lpJ;Qmq~lon, The£larkston ~ews wIll make 

In the Oct. 15 edition of The Clarkston News,' 
an article about Or. James O'Neill.stated his daugh

ter, Karl, manages North Oakland Medical Center 

which she does not. ~lso,as clarrificatiOn the origi

naLNOMCopened its doors in Pontiac in 1910. 

The Clarkston, News regrets the error: , . 

DeliVery: Mailedper.i6dicals postag~ 'poid at Clarkst9n, 

MI 48436., " " 
POSTMASTER: Send addr,e!iS changes to The Clark

ston News,5S. MaIJ'l, ClarkStonMI :48346. ." " ' ' 

All adverti$ing iii The Clarkston NeWs is subject to the 

conditions in theappljcabl~ rate card oradvemsing contract, 

copies of which are available from the Ad Department alThe 

Clarkston News. This newspaper reserves the right not to 

accept an a.dvertiser's order. Our advertising.~presenta

tives havena authority to bind this newspaper, and only 

publication of an ad,Co"nstitotes acceptance of the advertiser's 'adoliatiri'illo~SCAMP. '. . ' 

,:'80 !,Bake sure to do something wonderful for 

yourself and others - don't miss that phone call. 

Thank you for your support. 

Visit The Clarkston News online 
at www~clarRStonnews.com. 

order. ,. . 

, USPS 116~OOO 

- The Clarkston News 
Shennan "Pubflcati~n"lnc. "Pride is Paramount" 

'. . , . ~. 

Locafevents to h0J10~ veterans.at senior center, legi~n'halt 
The Independence Township Senior erans. 

Center invites veteans to a spec'iallunch Spouses and family members wel

honoring those who have,sei'v¢d,this come. Cost is $2.50 for thoSe 60 and 

country, Wednesday, Noy. 5 frpm 1"1; 15 over, and $3.50 for those under 60. Call 

a.m. to 1 :30,p'II1' '- . '(248) 625-8231 for reservations. 

The American Legion Chief Po~tiac The Am~rican Legion Post 63 will be 

Post 377 will perfonn theflagcerertlony. honoring all veterans at their annual Vet

,;. Mich~l,Zehllde ... , :p,.J'~tQrof,lfubiic erans Day Dinner, Sunday, Nov. 9. The 

. Services in O~~~(l,C,ounty, will~~wer Legion bas' sponsored the diimer since 

qq~stions,9n,tb¢)'!~W~~1":ltional"Cetnetery 1972, and has observed V~terans Day 

in]:lony.:LUilC"'j.S~CQlnPUrnent8tY<f9rvet-, _, since the post's eXiste,nce in 1931. 
.~'. ','''' . ':'.~, .. -'''-- ' .. ' .. ;.: .. ~~ :'.;:.- ' 

This year, special dinner guests will 

be Michigan's State Senator Deborah 
CperrY' and State Representative John 

Stakoe. 
Doors open at ~ p.m. and dinner will 

be served at 2,p.m.. On the menu is 
stuffed chicken breast, 'tOast beef, red 

potatoes, vegetables, rolI;salad and, bev

erage. 
A program honoring-t~e vetercm,s will 

follow the dinner. The publiciswelcotne. 
. .... .... . 

_ :"l.~.'" . 

" Ad~lts ,~ $~,:;$bil~ren ages 6-12 are 
$3 and chlldrenJive and under are free. 

. Areaveter.ans:,$hollld,brlng theiJ 00-214 

aildPost,63:willpay for their meal and 

theirfamily~s meals. 
RSVP by Wed., Nov. 6 to Jack at (248) 

. 682-3499 or(248) 625~9912:~" . 

The Carnpbell-Richmond. American 
Legion Post63 is 10cCited. at. 8047 

O~onville Rd. in Clarkston, j~st north' of 
1-75. ' 



Clarkston State Bank annQ-Y1lces plans . tob~an<?h.out 
BY IQ.'LEGARGAR.O '. 
Clarkston NewsE,d#or 

Clarkston State~f.PIk has plans to expand with the 
hopes ofprovidipgbetter service to their customers. 

The bank is in, the process' of purchasing the land 
on M-15 and Citation Drive where Ace Hardware now 
stands. The goal is to open a 3,500 square foot full ser
vice branch after demolishing the old building. 

"We have always talked about having another 
branch because we do not have room for a drive through 
facilitybere in downtown Clarkston," Clarkston State 
Bank President Dawn Homer said. 

When the bank was plaruiing to re-open in the late 
90's there was talk of having a drive-through near De
pot Park but the plan was not able to be worked out. 

After looking at different land options, they decided 
on the area near Citation for a number of reasons. 

"We needed to find the right place which would 
allow people to get in and out in a convenient manner. 
Also with the post office, secretary of state office and 
medical facilities we thought this was a convenient place 
to build. It is a perfect spot," Homer said. 

This will be the fourth Clarkston State Bank branch 
with the downtown main office in addition to the 
branches in the two local Farmer Jack stores already 
established. The bank is looking into extended hours 
for the drive-through for customer convenience. 

Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 
"We are growing very nicely and we owe it all to 

the customer," Homer said. "There is so much compe
tition in banking in Clarkston and we are only going to 
see more and more competition. We need to continue 
to focus on our customer service because that is what 

2003 earnings rise 132 percent and its nine month 2003 
net income doubled,compared with year-earlier results. 

tional Bank of Detroit and then Bank One. The Main 
Street branch closed in 1997, which raised concern that 
there was no bank in downtown' Clarkston. 

sets us apart." . . 
Clarkston Financial Corporation, the holding com

pany for Clarkston State Bank, saw its third quarter 

Clarkston State Bank first opened their doors in 
the early 1900s. In the 1960s they were sold to Pontiac 
State Bank, who were eventually bought out by Na-

Eight investors got together and filUnched the bank 
in 1999. 

Dog bite disrupts downtown 
Clarkston trick-or-treat 

BY DON SCBELSKE 
Clarkston News' Sta/fWriter 

. A 12-year-old girl Was treated for 
a dog bite'to her finger Halloween 
evening, after two dogs allegedly . went 
at each other in downtown Clarkston. 
.' Maitl Street·~aS filled with trick-
, . . . at appro~imately 6:30p.m. 

Friday, Oct.· 31, 'when the "event" oc
:¢urfed in front of-The Clarkston News 
bUilding. . , 

. Police Chief Ernest Combs said 
,~ereweretwodis~chtoriestoldbYthe '. 

. . " . Was clear, that a 
ilIUU~..,w..'o.&. eacl1being . 

I: :WI~·JK~~. tI~:U:ielI,ow~~r,tOOCanle involved 

ficer Robert Bames'(who was assisting 
pedestriaJ;ls at Washington and Main) 
came running to the scene. Combs, on 
patrol in a vehicle on Main Street, fol
lowed soon after. 

"Within five seconds, there was an 
officer on the scene," Combs said, and 
two others came quickly after Combs 
arrived Fire department paramed~cs ad
ministered first aid, but the mother de
clined transport to the hospital Instead, 
Co11lbs said he drove themothehmdchild 
to their clinic of()hoic:e. 

Both.l:ire:at 1IanC~S,llratnea 
dogs, 

Clarkston High School 

Acad~mic Achiever 
Name: Jeona Hart 
GPA: 3.967 
Plans after graduation: undecided on 

I "UJU"J<.". plan to study music education 
Fine arts: Symphonic Band - one year, 
Symphonic Wind Ensemble -three years 
(bassoon), Madrigals (alto) 
Clubs/Organizations: Bel Canto, 
Drama Club, Philosophy Club, 
Colorguard-three years, drum major of 
the CHS Marching Band, National 

§o~i~tY .... 
Special recognition: . Central Michi- , 

Honors Band, accepted into Detroit 
.' ensemble of De-

sY.IiJjllon'i 'V'U"U'~""~, Mic\l.igan .. , 
&." ....... "~.~t$,testi'~~al.~f.linn~r for poetl,y. 
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. p61i&~~e~k~haJtg(!s 
in doi{e~tic·:assault 

< .. ~::~,.:".~~" ~:.,.:,:,~:,~':'«~·:.'.::I ::>:;0.',:.:, ',:': ,.\,.: .:. ::':, . 
The Oakland:tc:nifity Sheriff's Departnumt is 

seeking arrest warrants for a 21-year-old Cotton
wood Court (esident, with po~sible charges includ
ing doinesticasSauit,PO$~ssion9f stolert county prop
erty, violation of the local host ordinance and con
trlbuting:tcrthe deijquenqy ofa minor .. 

. At about 2 ~l;in .. sunday, Nov. 2" deputies per
formed atrafficstop(ofa17-year.,.01d: woman~ who 
was fo~d·tobe·cryingand,f~idher:bo:Yfriend had 
heather while she was afliis residence. 

At the sUspect's home, 4eputies foundtwo more 
people underage 21 at tliehome with evidence-of 
alcoholconsumptioIi: They also found two county 
street signs in the residence. 

The other occupants· also told deputies of the 
dispute between the suspect and his girlfriend. 

, - Don Schelske 

Stakoe announces 
coffee hours 

State Representative John Stakoe announced he 
will sponsor regular coffee hours on Friday, Nov. 7 

The informal get-together will take place from 8 
a.m. t09 a.m. at Pete's Coney 11,6160 Dixie High
way in Clarkston. 

"I welcome the opportunity to hear from people 
at a~y time. Knowing how busy people are, I want to 
offer as many occasions as possible for people to 
share their ideas. and concerns with the state gov
ernment," Stakoe said 

Residents unable to meet Stakoe during the 
scheduled office hours can contact his Lansing of
fice toll free at (866) 334-0010 Or bye-mail at 
johnstakoe@ll()yse!~i.gov to make an appointment. 

. , '. ~ .. ," "',,;' ... ,' ,"'" .. ,,'~~ ,u'- ' ... ,.' " : :..,~ '." ./,h .• ,. . 

Clarkston police Officer Chris Joyce assists drivers involved in a Friday, Oct. 31 crash at Mai~ and Waldon 
roads. Police Chief Ernest Combs said a southbound driver turned left in front of a northbound vehicle. Although 
damage was extensive, there were no injuries reported. Photoby Don Sche/ske 

More Police and Fire can be found 

on page 8A 

Entertainment.' Food! Door Prizes! 

Standard Federal Bank 
;\1,/1 AV ',J 

PACE 
DEVELOPMENTS, INC. 
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Veterans share their mns·le 
,_ t,_" "",. c 

By DON . SCHELSKE 
Clqr~ion,lvews §tall.·· ... 'friter . . ...... ... . . . .. . ·~There.was.a p~e.taking o(f or landing every minute 

'. 'Th'ey'seiVe~theif~~untryduiingW()r1d,War II; 24:hoUfS'~'·daY·"'·· .. :, .... . . 

now they con~itiuetoserVethecommunitythrough the Afterproject cGmpl~ted, however, "It was like a 

Clarkston:MelOdyMakers.·. .. ., ... ghost toWn," . : 

BobJackSo,nanqM~in Vestwillbe'among those Along the way, Vest was assigned to tour places 

performingattheVete~Day event Wednesday, Nov. such asCasablanca,~rus.sels,Paris and London, where 

5 at theIndepen4enceToWpship.S~ni()r Center., ' he help'edcheckairfiel~for damage. . ..' . 

Both. serVeti from 19~3-1946, bufeachhas a4if- Heeasilys~arizdd his feelings about wartime. 

ferent perspective.,facksOn,. 8<i,~ervedin'. the Pacific "Someofushad,it r~nyr.()ugh~ Some of us ha4 it pretty 

with the U.S. Navy,'whil~ Vest, 78, was in the U.S. good. Butittook:a wholeli lot of people." '. 

Army Air Corps in .the E\i,ropean Theater. Now, the men would;much rather talk about their 

"When they got toocl()se to me in the·draft, I fig- music. The Clarkston Melbdy Makers is not exclusively 

ured I'd better join the Navy," Jackson said with a wry a veterans group, but seniqr ~itizens are the majority of 

smile. the 10-piec:e dance band.: 

He went through officer training at Notre Dame, "It's just a pickup }j,and of old guys, and one 

then completed radar school at Harvard before. being woman," J~ckson q~ipped. He plays tenor saxophone, 

assigned toPeai'l Harbor, where he joined the crew of and got involved several years ago after his wife died. 

the USS Kadashan Bay, an escog. carrier ("the ones He wasn't sure' if it was a very good idea, but a 

that did all the work," he said), son-in-law encouraged him. 

As radar officer, Jackson helped keep· tabs on all "I hadn't played my h(,rn for 50 years. I was rais-

sorts of activity. While he doesn't like to talk about ''the ing three kids," he said. : 

lurid details" .ofcombat,he tells of the time when a Vest, who plays organ, piano, banjo, mandolin and 

Japanese kamikaze attacked, hitting the ship starboard harmonica, found the group through "a little ad in the 

just under the radar shack. paper" and was motivated to join. 

Later, the ship helped ferry troops home after the "I never look for stuff like this," he said. "It just 

war ended. happened to catch my eye." . 

Vest, who a1so admitted, "I didn't want to be . Vestsaid the group plays a lot of different styles of 

( ~fted, so I enlisteti,?'had a variety of stateside sta- m~sic ("anything but rock and roll") and meets each 

t~o~s,includingRomulus Army Air Field (now the site Tuesday afternoon for what Jackson calls "a jam ses

of petro it Metropolitan Airport), before being assigned si~n" at the Carriage House at Clintonwood Township 

to theair~port division as an administrative non- Park. . 

commissioned officer. . ' "We don't reh~arse," Vest said. "We just play." 

. He went to Europe on a llberty ship, however, tak- 'While the group does' occasional public perfor-

ing 1210ngdays to make the Atlantic crossing. mances (such as the Veterans Day evep.t), the primary 

.' .. ' .. "It was te¢ble,"··he said, but found something to pUrpose . seems to be seW·~tification . 

. laugh .aboutwhen the . ship put in at Naples and the "Think of it as therapy, with pay once in awhile," 

occupants bad to step off onto an overturned ship in Vest said. , . 

the harbor beforere~ching shore. "I'd be dead irIdidn't do it," Jackson said. 

Vest was evenwallyassigned to Algeria, which The group is always looking for additional talent, 

becameilie h\lbfortransPQ.rtij:t8'~opS backtoAmerica and those with ins~ents to be; dus~4 off may call 

after . the war endediilEU'rope; . the senior center at (248) 625-8231 for more informa-

"lnever;saw SO dJanyairplanes inmy life," he said. non. . 
'.-, -: 

'It"s justa pickup band of old guys, ahdone woman.' 
Bob Jackson 

MAlmh.IlP of Clarkston Makers 

Wed.,NQvem.berA?001The 9Iqrls!ton(M1)Jlew$'~ A 
,',.' ~,.'",y-(,;>#~·:;..'if..+r~.~ .. :\n~;;,"":ti,,::·,·:''-f> ,';";';,.\\;) :.:1. ~-"1';i·7{-1f,~<.-' ~\ ~'J.',.~).\;;::: ;: ':': ~-\~':~'~_''(} 2 .'i,j "~:~i!l-'/J':':"I -.. ;/);;''->~t<:, 

Jackson National Life Insurance CornpanY<i 

n"~ ...... 't··· ... D' '.. . ..•... ...... ... . 
.·.·.LI .. ';',811,,: ...... :·,_.·c:e.····; . .,.::~ .. :(~.:· ...... ,. . _ . ' _ _ .I·~·,:IIW;;.·;.,' 
.. ' , 

. . 

ThatCDU 

6.75"*·, 
(as of 10124103 and subject to change) 

I 

Instead, consider Jackson Nation.al®'s . 

Bonus MAX® One annuity. 

• No tax on interest until withdrawn 

• Minimum interest rate guarantees 

• No front-end loads or annual fees 

• Guaranteed retirement income option 

Other Interest Rate Guarantee Periods may 

be available. Ask your Representative for 
complete details! 

Langdo.n. 
Capital. " 

Management,. 
Inc. 

• This rate applies to the l·year Interest Rate Guarantee Period 'and 

includes a first·year additional interest of~75%; interest rate in , 

~ubsBllUentyeal$ ~iIIlle!ess.,("'!~im!'~~D.~~.r'rlel!d i!ltaJest rata 
II 2.00% for tha flrlt'10 Y8ars1romrraceipufapremium, 

. 3.00" ~haraaftar). Bonus MAX One isa flexibllfpremi.um;deferred, 

.. fixed aDllI!ity issued by J~cks~n Nat.iq"al Lifal.l1$urllnctlConipaw,®; 

contract form ·1IIlIJlb~r, A600~;2, State vadatio!lS may. apply. ;This 
coritrac~ has linit~tilHls ~ndt~fI1lS fllr' . Mininm 

. ·.~IOOQ qualified; $5,000 IlOnqlualifiedis~ibse~luent 
, . ., .... ,nu"N. IIlJst'ij~ $1,000 (or $00 per 
ait~mati(::payrnent pJail); . Each prll1~ium·p."n.nt 





dey~u ~."'~.£. 
Before. 1 gettoo fadnto thisthiIlg".1etlPe stale nie ; Hey, itco~ldn ~thurt . . . . . 

obvious: Yes; I know Halloween wasJastw.:e~k.~,' .' And, the c;lpor;;stays open· now,' except when the 

,That:~ai~..... .'< ".'. :"., ••.•• , •• c •. ,boys clos.e:-lpo 'conspire against their paienfs. Time 

We hVe m an' old honte. An old home that is next went by, ho door; Closed on it~:own; I forgot lnY fears; 

door to an oldhospital.'P,ill old 1l0me that used to be a Life was good. . 

medical center., andIJrior to that a.maternity ward for Until last month when Jen woke me late one 

the old commutiity hospital. And, sometimes when I evening with, "Do you hear ·that?" 

think ofoldhoJilesl~e ours I think Groggy with sleep I s~d, "Wha," even though I 

of -- well, how .aid t~e Cowardly knew what she.,had whispered. ' 

Lion put it when:he,porothy, Toto" Don't "There it'isagain.~" 

Scarecrow and':the Tin Man wan- There in the dark, I laid still as a corpse and lis-

dered into the haunted forest? tened. Silence. Then from somewhere in the base-

"I do believe in spooks. I do, I ment came a barely audible, almost vi~ration-like, 

do, I do!" . "whoomp." And a few moments later, ''whoomp.'' 

. But, I don't. . . . "Vibrations in the sewer pipeS, caused somewhere 

Sometimes. . . down the road whenever a car drives over a loose 

Most of the time. spot," I declared to my wife, displaying all the confi-

I don't believe iil spooks most of dence of a true skeptic. "I'm going back to sleep." 

the' time because I don't want them I closed my eyes and feigned sleeping, but my ears 

to be. I don't like .the idea of "spir- were still working. Silently I started timin~car sounds 

its" wandering around while the fam- in comparisons to the low "whoomps." My theory 

ily ~d I are sleeping. And ifl don't worked sometimes and ... didn't work sometimes. In 

think about them, they aren't. Con- self defense I fell asleep. 

versely, if I spend any brain activity on the subject I To make matters worse, before Halloween I inter-

think; "Well, you never know. Maybe. Could be. I'm view~ Cindy Blake, president of the Michigan Ghost 

" Watchers about ghost hunting and not about my house 

Then I close my eyes and try to fall asleep. -- I'm trying not to think about that. But, the mere 

When we first moved into our old home, Shamus fact she's gone looking and found what she was look

about two years old. Jen was with child (that child ing for (ghosts) is creepy. (Unfortunately the story 

turned out to be Sean). ShamuS had a bedroom unto didn't run -- I' wanted to know if she knew of the 

, ........ ,,'''' .... which was just next to ours. Well, um, for rumored ghosi sightings at an old Clarkston hangout 

awhile Shamus' door would close during the night. We or an old Orion farm property on Joslyn Road. She 

thought this was odd. Shamus was and is a hard didn't. Her group was a website, if you want to con-

. sleeper. It is hard to move him during his sleep, so I tact her.} 

don't believe he got up in the middle of the night to I should, however, take to heart that in 60 or so 

close his door., thus leaving himself in complete dark- investigations she has conducted, she has never felt 

ness. threatened by a spirit. She ain't scared. She also be-

And, there are no drafts in the room. lieves house pets, like cats and dogs are more in-tune 

-' One night, before turning in, I put a big sack of with ghosts and can sense flesh-and-bloodless entities 

, . blocks in front of the door to keep it open. I easier than us humans. 

~'.: awoke at three the next morning and danged if that. I like that idea, because our two dogs and one cat 

door wasn?t shut have neyer.barked or meowed at a spot on the wall. If 

. Apparitions? Ghosts? Spirits? I don't know what our pets don'~ sense any spooks, that's. good enopgh 

• " got but with ~1 the faith of aC & E Catholic (I for me. I .declare our house clean. 

f'P.e~lo1.1ilt'''.Rll'lni'ltn,nt goiilgto church. on Christmas and Unti} the next time ... 

lhadiodo. , . I got a bottle of holy Comments for Mr. Rush .and his over-used 

. water church and splashed it around all the door- imagination can be e-mailed to: 

ways. I told whomever was there with·us to leave us dontrushmedon@aol.com 

. Go to the light. Get. Scram. Be Gone.. . 

. Outdoorsmen like to tell their 'roughing it' tales 
Getting a baircut recently I overheard some of Gayle 

rSC:hUcht's deer hunting plans. They have a cabin w-a
north. Itsounded like one huge room that sleeps 

a wood burning stove in the middle. 
They'll cut' next year's firewood this season, as 

•• h,..,.,·ll, ... done fOor years: Of the 14 
l$CheclUl(~tt !pis s~ason one, Jerry r-------. 
l!friJnl)le, .Will doth~c()oking. ae~l.l ' Jim's 
In~ob .. a bl.v be too tire(i'to;hunt, which Jottings 

not be that group's goal inthe I---:---..---.----i 

place. But they'll do it for ten 
, . including, the three days i~takes 

c;amp. 
·It reminded me ofDa Yoopper's·, 

so'ng that goes, ~'It' s the. second' 
of deer camp, and all the boys 

here. We drink, play cards and 
shoot no deer.'" 

. Contrast that picture with some 
"roughing. it" stories passed 

.", ... '.'.f'n.,...... • Bob 0..,.-___ ........ 

and pick it up with a ,front-end loader. . 
It's not much different for the fly-in week!f iti 

Canada The ideal fishing times, early morning and' 

evenings, are ignored in favor ofan extra hours sleep 

and evening imbibements, excuse me; fellowship. 
The major concemis not-how we get more than 

the allowable fish across the border; but if we catch 

enough for :oIie meal and did we bring enough beer. 

(Sorry, folks, but that's often the wayit is;) 
Our ''roughing it" deer camp is! a cqndominium. 

Fireplace, Beautyrest mattresses, electric dish
washer,microwaves, Ping.;Pong table, tvs, dvds, vid:

eos, unlimited hot water, recliners, rockers and an out
door grill. I sincerely hope the only "roughing it" I ex
perience this year is not having a George Foreman 

grilL 
There will be about 10 in our "camp" this sea,son. 

Some wUl be fust time lads, w~o we will try to make 

. us blush by using language reserved for deer-camp, 

that we soon learn they've been using the last five 
years. 

After as very .~earty dinner, .about 8 p.m;, we'll all 

sit in of the fireplace,' all the old stories 
the' . . .thestories.will 

l .... e::shblrt}'llo:Y\"t"nalii.1l~\t.~*id::Voll t d" ? N" ., 
"'Ui 0 J1Y,. 'one. 

''-'l""''"'_'''':~'sees a '. 

15YEA)tS AGO (1988) 
- The majority of tbell,'0890 people, w,ho'turned 

out to vote in·It!4ependence. row~sllip. sel.ected 

George Bush as pie1J9en~an~llppw¥~t~epolice 
millage renewal req\1"st ~4 lib~1)Qna proposal, 
but soundly defeated the Baycourt Park zn.illage re

quest. The electors, representing 69 pe~e~t.of the 
township'S 16,000 registered voters1 followed na
tionwide and countywide trends Tuesday by giving 

Bushand Dan.Quayle 7,222 votes (as opposed to 

Michael S. Dukakis and Lloyd M. Benson 3, 146 

votes). 
- More than 50 percent of the voters turned out 

in Springfield Township in a hotly contested local 

election that left just 13 votes between the winning 

candidate for treasurer and the loser. Republic,an 
Lois Stiles was the victor in the roce for treasurer 
with a total unofficial vote count of 1,718. Demo

crat Joe Gorka received 1,705 votes. Reached for 

comment at 3 a.m. just after nearly 600 absentee 
ballots were counted, Stiles said, "I want to thank 

everyone who supported me." 
• Starting Monday, Nov. 14, 9-1-1 is the number 

to call for any emergency - whenever fire, police or 

medical attention is needed. "I think it's going to be 

good and I wish it was going to take effect immedi
ately," Independence Township Fire Chief Gar Wil
son·said. 

25 YEARS AGO (197&). 
.... ., .. ' -,. 

• The newly electedJndependence TOW.I1Ship . 

Board .will convene Nov .. 21 with three fulltime 
Democratic officials and four Republic~ ~ees, 
whose positions are parttime~ Represe.nting'town

ship residents will be Democrats Floyd (Whitey) 

TowF, tbeincumbentsupervisor;.~topher Rose, 
the·incumbent Clerk; fonner trustee Fred Ritter; 

treasurer and· Republican trustees Rudy Lozano, 

Michael Thayer and William VandeI1Il8rk. 
• In the single race in Sprlngtield Township, 

incumbent TreasureI: ~atricia L~ Kramer, Republi
can, defeated Marjorie Kirk, Democ;rat, by approxi

mately 250 votes. Springfield electors cast 1,100 

votes for Kramer and. 847 forJ{irk, unofficial vote 

totals indicated. Running unopposed were incum

bent Township Supervisor (X)rnn Wa11~ Republican, 
1,304 votes; incumbent Clerk; J. Calvin Walters, 

RepUblican, I,2S9votes;.and incUmbent Trustee Glen 
J. Vennilye, Demociat~], 152~Otes., 

, . -Betty Francis posed a n~ber of strategies 

members (}fthe Clar.kstbn co~Ul)ity should con-
. sider if the sign section. of the v~llage's zoning ordi
nance isrewtltteniOwnerofiPreservation Plan
ning, an architectural restoration firm, and an in
structor in· historic. architecture at the Lawrence 
Institute of Technology iil Soutnfield, Mrs. Francis 

spoke at the Monday night village planning com-

. mission meeting. Approximately20Clarkston resi

dents and business people ~ttended the meeting. 

50 YEARS AGO (1953)-
. . . .' :<! .. ~.". of 



'daughter recenuyhad'~~stt@i~ellr~clatlJger" 
R(),a(ijll()~!e •. ;J[).~Il.lt,i~~,$ ~ ... 'wu. .. , .. ll'l~~~·~~q '.: class and waS 'Unsure if she was . . . . 

',:, AlcOhol/drug ()verdoseon In<1ianwood. Someone 
.fo~d. dog loose with l~ash~d attemp~d.to r~turn ~ 

, , . " " " ' .. ': pwner. a 49.;year..()J~:wom~ w.~o w~{Q'Ilnd Just ~lt-
W~~,~,"e$te4:1,,';., '.'. ..', 'Jing and not respO~~g,'tocotlveJ:~(~on~ Param~ICS 

~:j~~~~~~~;;tt:~c.?~p~le Hlgh-, :,responded and believed the, wottiaIi c(mld have'mlXe~ 
.n."~"'l,,,,-!C:,s: i $om~thmga~ the .. alcohol and medication; She was taken to POH Medl- . 

from ~ltlo.jtlle,!n:p..~Yil[lg v~~hi¢le and broke the left rear :cal Center. " 
'. ' · October 30, Warrant arrest on Clintonville Road . 

. ' P(:)~session o~~T.~J~Q!! S~~~bawRoad. Depu- . Deputies respOnded to a suspicio~ pe~~~ll and found 
tl~S· stQPP~Q ~ ~7'''~~~ .. ?la 0xro~dman for speedmg .' a 31-year:'0Id i>ontiac wonian. <After l~arnmg s~e, was 

. and foun.,c;l m P9Ss~~slon ora small amount ~f ~pected , wanted on outstanding warrants, dep1.1tles arrested sus-
marij~a: and 'pat~phemalia. Suspect was CIted. :' pect. , , ,'. .'. , <" '. ' 

. ,Privmgw4i1elice~~suspendeqonClarkstonRoad., Malicious destruction ofpropeJ,iyon Pme Needle 
. Deputies ,stopped a '~l'-:-yeat-old' Cl~rkston. man for Drive. Someone drove over laWns. Police have descrip-

speeding,t1;te.~, djscove,red his lic~nse had been sus- tion of suspects. '. . . 
pended; Suspect was cited.. '. ...' Damage to ~ehicle on Sashabaw, Road. A lS-year-

. yerbal ~ouble oA ~()nghurst D~1Ve. Depu~les ~ere . old boy ,was reported to have walked ~n tqp of ve
called to a dispute betW'e~n a boyfrien~ and gtrlfnend. hicles. Victims planned to go to small claws court. 
No Charges, filed.. . . . Suspicious circumstances atFox Creek apartments. 

~Telephonehar~ssqIent on Ratte~ .Ro.ad. '?Ispute Woman said ~omeonewas looking in ~om outs.ide .of 
. between father and st~pfather over.~lsltat10n nghts o,! glass door. Deputies fo~nd no one outslde,but dId dls
boy. Father all~gedly told stepfather, .You could be hut1 cover one window partially open. 
if-he pursued custody~ Stepfather said he would seek a October 29, Arrest for ~tolen ATV on Sashabaw. 
personal protection order.. Deputies saw suspect drive ATV.through gasoline sta-

October',ll, Larceny from vehicle by force on tion lot then southbound Qn Sashabaw. Suspect (24-
~bde HighWar. Vict~ said car was. parked a~Che~ year-old ~o~tiac man) ~ttempted to hide behind Light
hill La~es w~~~ someone took electncal rearvlew mlr- house Enierg~ncy Services but was apprehended. ATV 
ror. Wtres were cut. . . later identified as being taken from house under con-

Suspicious'ci!£~tances on Al1e~ Road: .R:esl~ent , struction on Avingto.ri. . , 

, Costumed OUIL 
A S7-year~01d ~Jrom~ashington, Mich. 'Yas 

arrested Oct. 30 on northbound 1-75' for operatmg 
under the influence 'ofliquor. ' , 

. Deputies witne'ssed the driver headin~ north
bound in the southboUnd Shoulder, then crossmg over 
to the northbound lanes. ' 

After stopping the vehicle; deputies d~sbovered 
the man wearing a skirt, bra, nylons and high heels. 
He said he was coming from a Halloween party;and 
was headed for Birch Run to thank. the woman who 
gave him the ~cles of clothing. . 

The suspect registered 0.164 percent blood al,. 
. cohol co~tent. . . ' . 

found front ~oor a.g:d~arage door open. N~tlimg miss" Driving while ' .. "'''', .... ''' Susl)en~:lea 

ing, n9;for~~~:ep,trY..r~pnf:. '. .A· r "(~' Sashabaw. Deputies sto~!tl~~~a~~~~~~[;;==E::::::==:::=~:::::;~;;~~~~.; 





Open Daily 

1..& 

Except Thursday 1--~~~,..oV' 

(81()6S~-5~OO',t--+--"""""~~-I 
www.hometownbuilding.eom 

1979. snook's ButcherShoppe has offered qualil;y meats. poultry. seafood a customer 
service to the Highl(l~dJMilf()rdarea. Almost 25 ye(l~ later. we (lre proud to bring the'same ' 

CfIlt;4Uty'and service to your familY- anywhere in Oakland county. 

wl1bt our customers are saying ... ,'. .' '.,' . ,,' ,,' ',"."., .... "'" ,'.' . mnrltt'l, Ilv to Snook's to stock my freezer: I was 
ia.rS~9ijYI'IQ~"9ff~.\~!()ml(:t:dEmv~~rY ' " ," 'saverl My. husband a,nd' I often entertain 

t~~~fY~l~ti~OI'1~jj'~t~'lht~,O,~~il~~t~(~tI;,~n" n:u~ke a meat'thatyouf gu'ests rave about . 
",,"'_'_',"'" meat" prodtict!Tha"riks:~gainl" , ' , 

' .. Carole, qliase,Glarkston 

gJ~'~,;t~I~'fio;~IJY,'J\~S,Et,'~P$s:tQ,a':higlh'''' ,e,,1 ,'d meat m;:irke\ thflt I cant~st. I khow y~ur products 
ld:,:your:sta'I(~,alw~~,swn""~ tOjgefme exaCtly .What l,n~~ln " ' 

, - Vi¢ki Kitson, Clarkston "" 
, ," ',"':'.' \ 
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inner. to feature Polish theme, door prize 
'.~eidos~~pe'Foundatioll, which provides weekly' 

recrea~On,pro~s thi'oughotifthe year for people 
withd~p'itie~'aild,seniorcJtizens, is inviting the pub
, lic ,to its second annual fundnljser dmner.·· . 

The~dinnerwift be at 1 p.m. Saturday, Noy. 8 at 
the l;Iighland Semor Center in Highland Township. 

The dinner~s ~eme will be "A Polish Evening" 
with,a~~fPi'ep.ar~,bycliefMyron Grosz, owner of 
the Blil'ger~g:ip Clarkston. Patricia Pilchowski,High
land Township suPervisor, and Barbara Rollin, direc
tor Qftb:e::Hi~dSenior Center, will host the event. 

'Tlie,;agen9a:'O~the,Kaleidoscope Foun4ation is to 
provide:weekly progra.ms for those with·disl,lbilities 
·and seWor ci~ in the townships of <?rove land, High-

land, Holly, Independence, Rose, Springfield and White ter a float in the Clarkston: Chamber of Commerce 
Lake. . LitWted Christmas Parade; The, Monday Seniors will 

These programs will be expanded following the conduct their annual New ,Years Party oil Dec. 28, 
fundraiser with a new program called, "Moveable and in early 2004 will have an evening quilting Class, 
Feast,"using existing restaurants with available space . an exercise group and lessons in bridge, euchre and 
to provide events and food for those with disabilities pinochle at the foundation's downtown Davisburg of-
and senior citizens. . ' fice.· 

~ :, This program will be an extension of current events Tickets for the fundraising dinner are $50. each 
'at the Hart Center in Davisburg,and was conceived by and are avaiblble at the Kaleidoscope office, (248) 
Dr. James O'Neill and his family. . 6,34-9100. "A Polish Evening" will feature Polish food 

Other events will include computer classes at the . and music. The grand door prize is a $SOO'golf outing' 
Civic Center Library in Springfield Township beginning and diniler for four during 2004' at Shepherd's Hollow 
in November. Golf Club. 

On Nov. 13, the Kaleidoscope Foundation will en-



... Drivers . dress .. 11P for Halloween 
Cl~t()Jls~hOQl bus driye~ ~\lpwed, thejrHall()w- W.n~~~ !~l(~I~de4: Taml1ly,Sall!p,~on, ~~Sgiftcer .. 

een$pb.jhy~~acostume party and contest at tliebus ... ·tifi~a~e.rrom·Mr:D)~p~hou~e;R.ell~S~iff,-$2S'gift .. 
.. garilge;f'l;iday,Q<:t. 31;. '. ... certificate 'fro'Qi.tlieCI~ston Union;'J\ldy:S~M~$i .. 
·.Irt~dition to th~general fun wereprizesforsev- $20ti:9mGregtsGoul'D1etConcept;~ikely1olTis;·as-', ... 

•. , eral_o(~e,cos(lime4~;Everyone was judged by Super- trology ,re~iJlg (donated by lu(;ly Sl.ihc.)m..*); AI1lY 
intendent Ai Roberts and Depu~ Superintendent Dave Turner~ reflexology (donated by·. TaqllJlY ~ampson); ... 
Reschke. Janan Hprne. iodology.(donated .,y Tammy Sampson). 

Loretta Graham Terry Hobson and Renee Stiff (above) enjoy refresh
ments at the Clarkston school bus driver Halloween party. 

Deb Keith (left) relishes her role as "MiSS Mismatch." 

Phyllis Flye (below) ,gets into the spirit of the fantasy holiday with her 
"graduate" costume. 

Janan Horne, Amy Turner and Diana Haglund (b~low, right) demon
strate the variety of costumes on display at the bus drivers' party. 

Tammy Layton shows how to double YQur fun for the holidays. 

Photos by Don Sche/ske 
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• Convenient and Dose,location 
• Adults/Children witH Asthma? 
We can help 

• Weekend and EveDmg , 
AppOlntJDe .. tiAV.1e, 

'. Pedlatdc:bciAdUlt' '., 
• Most Insuranc~ Plans Accepted • SamelNext day appointments 

available 

5825 S. Main Street" SuiJfeZt,a 

Rochester, Mlchlgan •.. Bank repos
sessed cars and trucks are among the most 
hunted-for bargains in the automobile in
'dustry. Unfortunately for John Q. Public, 
, they're also the hardest to, come by. ' 

Banks often unload these repos to car 
dealerS at rock bottofll prices, aUowing 
dealers to resell them fot. retail value. But 
bargainse~kers'can t~ke 'heart. This week 
Auto Llqul~ators,ofNorthAmerlc8:has 
selected, HUntington' Ford in RoChester 

'. ii,ills, Mtchi,gali,:~,be the official liquidation 
site for 228 of these incredible bargains. 

This Monday, November 3rdthru Sat
urday, November 8th, hours: Monday & 
Thursday 9a.m.-9' p.m., Tuesday' & 
Wednesday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m., Friday 9 a.I11.

p:m.,'Saturday 10'a;m~-3 p.nt Hunting
ton Ford of Rochester Hills will have 228 
bank repos, lease retums and other used 
vehicles for thousands below normal val-
ues and pass those savings on to 1heir 
customers. 

"These have been acquired at incred-

·'f 

, ible savings from banks (repos), tactory 
auctions and other sources: Mark Tracy, ' 
owner of Huntington Ford said. "Ourcredi
tors have asked us to sacrifice thlsinven
,tory immediately - regardles~ of loss of then, start makillg the pay~nts. Custom
profit. Wthat means selling these vehicles' , ers won't fin~ a'taster, easlerw~y, t~ save, 

, for near or below wholesale then that is big rnOneY0I"!,a greatu~ vehICle, Mark, 
, what we will do: ' T~cy sald~ " : 

Every bank repo and other pre-owned' ' ,After 
vehicle will be available for Just a $29 fee*: 

, and than start making payments. ·If$th~t:, 
simple,· said Tracy, "To make thesabar- ",,852~IOO.HUlnllr,m~~nl::ftn!ll. 
gains even eaSier, wEi'lfrnarkthe payments,. 1000ited 
right on the windshield. Just plcka, car and',', 

,piCk a payment. ,You won't ' , 
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BY DON SCHELSKE f , 

Clarkston News St~Ji Writer , 
They set lheir,goal, and tbey achiev~ it. 
. Clarkston' sgirls cross country team caine in first 

at the Division I state meet :Saturday, Nov. t 
The-Wolves fmishe<i< as a team with 102 points, 

easily distancing themselves fwm perennial state champ . 
Rockford's 131. . ' 

Clru:kston placed second ibehind the Rams at last 
year's state meet, and breaking into the nbmber one. 
place was 11 goal cited by coach Jamie LaBrosse ear~ 
lierthis season. A step toward that goal': was achi~ved 
.~ept 19when theWolve§outtian R~kfo~at the Michi
g~ State University Invitational, and LaBrosse said, .' 

. ,there was confidence going into the state rtleet . . ...• 
. ..- . "I knew..if everyone ran' fiell and did· f:llt~ir.job and .. 
:nobody~pped out th~t we would win.the state title," . 
,Lanr~sse. ;said. .... . .' 
1.: :.;;~~;~~t~took.pl~ on the grounds of Michigan . 

..~~ematU)nal·;Speed.way near: Jackson. While the date 
.", , ~~~Nov.·l~ itwasac:tay which the coac.., said offered 

. 1l'~j;fecttullriin conditions;". ..... . ;., ;.' .-.... , .... ,. .J~ .,,' ., . ' . 

.Wed~, November 5, 20()3 

~: ':::.;:iWith.' '0 ';,I.;;"'.3ODre io at. n"fi,'th . . ~~cl~~~ifoii~~~:~:04~~~ry'Jtnhfi . r--:--...... --~r---~~ ...... ---...;...--'"'"'-!~ ...... ~~ ........ ---------.;.;· ":...;'~' 
il't~~~:=~g;tlh.aB~ Athlete oftb'e"W~eK ~', , . ~~=E~~~~ . Kaltzexcels'asf66~b~il;el~t¢~om~F' 
::ovenill ~itAa;time,pf 18:3~.35. Gillian No~quist fin-

. . ·isbed 23rdat .~8:49.6f). ~ \.. . . .; . 
... ,;. ~. ". .9~~rfi,Ql~hers ~ere Liz Mengyan,27t~,J 8:51 ,60; . 

.:. ~M.O. ' .. 'K(ihta,:29th~ .18:5.1l.25;Jenna Leach, 3.~d 9: 1 L60; 

. :ADrte:O(tirlBJij:J7th, 19:1l.90;!andBethH'kstta, 98th, 
: ;' :.19:56;40." '. , . , : ;, '. '. '. 

I,'.,: ':'."; \ ·':l .;j]3;asketballiWolves 
" " . " ~ , : ". :, . 

':ve,'divid~d·week . 

BY 'DON SCHELSKE . 
qarkSton News Staff Writer;', . . j ..... 

Ryan Kaltz defies oileof tbe stereotypes of ;,nod
em varsity football- he ~dnot pl~y organizedjlroot-
ball as a youngs~er. ~.' :,..,. ; , . 

,"My dad.'would ne~er' let m~ piay: [faotball1~" he 
said:. "He didn't want IP~ to get hutt forjbiiske~b~l." ; .. 'I tW(l.g;~g:,~I~~ji~~§ 

The son of Robert:aJ)d Jackiei~alt~ ;has,pbyed . 
Q~k~t~all'lU1d soccer;: h~wever, :so he w~ ;iD,\'goo,d,' 
C?n~ltl.on when h,egot,~s,chance on the,gn~ronirt 
his Jumor year. .'; ':. I ~ .,'. 

. It was "n.agging".that eventually c01l;vinced ~is p¥. 0 . 

~ntstolet him p~t on t~eparl,s. Now, \aS~; seniof~ Kaliz . 
IS one of the malO pass receivers for, the Wolves! (He 
c~ught four passes for 75,yards andone touchdown 
in:the p~~dist~ct.game·~gl,\instWall~Lake.qe~rat) 

:Hellkes football for, the "comp¢titiveness,jaJ)4 . 
physi~a,I.c9~tapt, ""I'be'hitting is, a litt\~I11~re iptePse;~'. 
. ',As a .. s~~tor,;~~ has:many fond trl~mori,~s;j*cl~dl .. g ...• 

. a9Q-'yard Ri<:~off nin~~ck for a touchdow~agalnst 
. Rochester earlier this season. '. ( '," 

·.Kal~l)asn'tgiven up on bask¢tbait, and he played .... 
yarsi~y go~fas ~ell~ Like many teens, h~enjoys haJlg-
109-out Wtth fmmds when 'he has' time. His extI'acur';' . 
'ricularactiviHes .also,include '. in theNa;. . • 
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A 16 JJPd.;Nov~~6er5,1003 The Clarksion (Ml)News , 

Wt)I~eS~'sta.)iIfi:vein; ·I?es~ .. se~son. football 
BYDQNS~D.LSKE , " '~hhink they;de~erve a lot of c(edit;"the~.oachsaid., playoff system, the next step is the district champion~ 
Claf.kst~1J:NewsStaff Writer , , " 'P81~ce compl~ted::$ix..:p~ses ~~t:()fI~,~~~Jiipts'fqr ';~hil\against Flin~,Cannan~Ains~orth (with Clai'kston 

AD\lore fliint-of-helU1 coac~ mig~t have ~,ac.te4 «lif- 153yard$ an~':.!h.~JQ~C~~oW"~~~~Y~:':I,(altZ ,caQght 'Ihos~ng atTp~.I1l~'Friday.) . ' . .' , 
ferently to a football game decided 10 the last mmuteof fopd>fthQsepasses for ?~y'~ds 'illidone't.ouch~~y'vi1~' : T~e Cavabets, a perenmal Big N1OeConference 
play:, ' wbile,BrandortWeavet,racke<fup,64 yafdson riinepow~rhouse; matchesClarksto,n's 8-+2 season record. 
, '~As long as it's a 'W,' I don't care," Kurt Richardson carries, one of those crossing ,the goal line. ~ictiardson said Carman-Ainsworth has a fine squad 

said; " " , ' , ' , Ondefense, Jonathan Moehlig made seven tackles. of slcilled players. ",' 
The ClatkstQn v~ity coach was liberal in his praise Brendan Quisenberry had six tackles'-~d five ' assists, ' "Il>efensively; they,'reawesome," he said. 

for hi~},S.q9;!1:',Wt~r,~,',35-28 ,"p~-district"victory Qver and J~ort Talbot and Addison Turk each h@ five,tack· : The winner, of Friday's game willadvanc~ to the 
WalJ~'i!#~e.~Cenfr~t9nFridayiOct. 31. , ' lesan~hhreeassists.1\itk'Vas,credite(hvithtwofumble Divi~i(}nI, ~egion 2,championship , ' ',', • ,,' ,,' ", 

Ftoip:;~~;v¢ry~ginning, thegame was a,back-and-' . ' Pi1l,U'i U1UII.!I;i: 

forth,,~t~~ilzil~::sconng co~'test: The Vikings hit the 
endS¢pije;first~:~ithU;25 temaining:in the'9rstquarter:. ,. 

"lf~rsp;,t:happy"but we didn!t panic;" Richardson·· . 
'd' 1"I""t$J' " ' Sal .:. ;,,""'~;,' ,., ' , . . 

Clarkston came back, and it was a 14-14 tie at the 
halt '" :.:" .... 

~t. w,as'28-28 ,with about a min. ute, left in. the fou~ 
quarter 'and fourth down with the Wolves in posses
sion. A·',Clar~ton.timeout was followed by a W8Iled -
Lake,Central timeOut. Richardson said the coaches 
origm8Uic'apeParynpJay, but(furingtltesecond timeout 
the offen~$e'co~ch~scalled a pass play. 

Sarn;,:paIaceljaSs~ to Aaron Powell forthe winning 
, touchdown; but Ric::hardson wants credit to go around, •.. 

includmgtoassistani: coaches Rich Porritt and Pete 
Galb(gJ.ier., . " . . 

TheV'tkings came into the game with an 7-2 record, 
. Clarkston offense managed 35 

.• W,ill~"",LI,l," h,~';'~'f'n ... R~chardson'spraiseofthe of-·, 
fp.n~h'f~J . ,Chris ,Brookes, Chris . 

Il;lllit!i.I:.Y"I"'s 
CUSTOM .W/NDOW 

FA-SmONS 
- Draperif]s" . 
_ Valances/Swags 
_ Roman'Shades 
-Balloon Shades 

- - "cornices "~-

_ Bedspreads 
.. Comfoners 
_ Table Cloths 
_ Bedskins 

- Pillow,s 

• Tree Removal· 
. • Tree Trl,nmlng, 
: ,,'. Storm ,Damage ,Repair 
. • Insurance Work 
'. Stump Grinding 

, , 



'. Audio & Video 
Pre- 8i Post Production 

• Audio & Video Rental 

,C-..II· f,or ,~ ... tes · 

248-620-3506 



...::, 

• Residential 
• Commercial, 
• Textured, Asphalt 
Family Owned & 

Operated, Si,nce 1966 

BASEfvtENTS
FINISHED 

Designing, Available 
Complete 

Deck Pac;kaeee 
Zero Intereat 

Flnanc;lne Avallal7le 
Call for FREE 

Dealen or' Estimate 

T L 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

: 

Walks' 
Driveways 
Parking [ots 

Residential & Commercial 
Licensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMA1ES 

248-634-6739 

FLAGPOLES 
16' PKG. $229 • 20' PKG. $269 

• 25' PKG. $299 
FLAGPOLES. FLAGS 

Installation & Setl!P Available 
(248) 625-0468 

• It's Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Off Loved Ones 
For FREE Information Call 
'Lewis E. F.H." 

f'U~"'lm~1: 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 

IDntwall. Plumbing, Ela,etri,eall 
~''D.~'trv_ and much' morel 

of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 
.},: 

(248) 394-0204 

NIEOlHANOYMAlii 
• Painting. Drywall 

• Basements • Decks 
• Sheds. Landscaping 

Quality Work at all 
Affordable Price. 

Grab your to-do list & call 
James for a FREE Quote. , 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

" ,~, enlot 'Itlzen' RaMS: ',' ' 
Comm~~I~h&,~~ldenllal .. - IW"fA,rfni'rl. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL a.;.;.;.~~,;,,;,;;,;~..---o..,..-.l 
RecycUnl ,- Contalners-

625·5470 
5750 TerexPO Box 125 ' 
, Clarkston, MI48J47 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

'. Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 
248-625~5638 



· .. ·"JBrose;. .. . 
gethetfor footl,.f\m. and some. hght 
eryone' was invited and everYthing was free but the 
tWo owners were accepting donations. 

. "Half the donations go to the Clarkston Commu,.. 
nity Band and the other ~lf goes to the Junior Opti-

, 1 

,', I I 
~'" .. > .,. '.. '" 

. ~" 

SEPTIC TANKS .. 
···'CLEANED 

Excavating 
. Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing "Trucking 
24~673-0047.248~73-0827 

, 
, I 

~, : 
~, > A ~ '" , ' 





'B.NN~R'NE.~R· , 
.,!V,ews Staff Writer 

,Virginia Walter has alwaY$ had kids at • 
·heart .. 

Even today, at age 90, the retired 
Clarkston scttools teacher is still actively 
involved ih the lives of youngsters through 
the Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
(CAYA). 

Recently, the organization recognized 
Walter fnr her 30 years of service. 
· " "I was a bit overwhelmed. It was re

, ally just doing my thing, something I enjoy 
. doing, and the years just count up I guess. 
, You have that many before you really think 

about it." 
Walter was honored at the CAYAan-

. Dual·luncheon Monday, Oct. 20, and not " 
desiring' the attention for. herself, hoped 
audience members that day were informed 
well regarding the organization. . 

"I hope there will be people more aware 
of Youth Assistance and what it does, than 
they were before. It's been going on for 
years in tge~ommunity, "but I. would say 
almost every year I find, someone who . 
will say, 'Well, what is it?'" ' 

h~ppy. to tell anyone of the 

''We_!Pw~y,ssend youngsters to camp 
· apd thafs' an enriching experience for 
tbem,"Walter said, adding just this past 
year the organization sent 69 kids to a 
week-long camp, and between 10 and 20 
to a day camp. "I remember one year I 
rode up on the bus with one' little girl who 
cried most of the way up b~cause she 
didn'twant to leave her mother and cried 
mostpfthe way back because she didn't 

· want to leave the camp." , 
;, "Yo~~gst~rs )Vho go through the Youth 

.. Assistance program like that almost never, 
:'it~sa very, very few, that ever show up in 
'. Juvenile Court," Walter said, which was 
. the intention of the county~wide organiza-

15 years teaching in the district. Walter feels if you've saved one young-
ster you're a success. Photos by Bob Flath. j 

tion wh,!n it was found~ in 196f by ajudge. ,~ \ Sl;t~'s so dra~n to helping '1young~ters," 
Throughout her servIce, Walfer;.has held 'l Wcau~e the "Children of our commuDlty, the 

every office excepttreasurer an~ is currently J children of our country, the children, of our 
membership chairman. Also each year, . world,. are our future. Ifin any way you 
Walter solicits businesses for monetary or can contribute to their being contributing 
door prize contributions fortheCAYA's golf members of society in the future, yctU're 
outing, their largest fundraiser. helping out" 

''There are always a number oforgani.Za- Aside from'the CAVA, Walter has also 
tions that·~ pilttingon'golfolltings'to{ildse' contribuW(l:!oi!he''Y()~~'with' 15 years of 
money~ In ord~r to compete. having good te~~g ~nglt~h andllistory in the Clark-
door pqzes' is helpful;"~ she laughed. ' stonschQOI district~:·' , 

Walter said the CAYAalsosends students, .. "There are nUllllbel~S. 
'. . '" aeon- to a variety ofspec~al even~, 

1:.:' ....... ii ..... : ...... ··~'·~~I"'lI'····.'·t'·O, soqi'ety; ~it . !O!~:~o~~~~aIll ~n 'the.· se :hddlls. 

'It pleases'~you when 
.. any YQungster 

···.had,·· ,. ···pa~ in 

~f!n~aKEtS~V()Ui·::'E~·l ;},lgood.' :,. m~ity;service., 
. ." .. ' '. ". . I .~ 0~giaQi2:ati.('~tl1~~I,~~j'golX\ 
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B 2 Wed.,' November 5, ~003 ,The Clark$ton (M1)-News 

. ,collides with 

The Clarkston VdlagePlayers presents "Light Sen
sitive" by Jim Geoghan",running'Nov. 7, 8, 14, 15, 
16, 2(), 21, 22. Tom Hanratty isa lifelong resident of 

, Hell's Kitchen. Struck blind eight years ago, he is 
fading into a realm of self pity. ,His' only ,friend is 
moving to Vermont with a new girlfriend, but guilt 
won't let him abandon Tom. He recruits a volunteer 
reader, wh<ibattlesberway through Tom's shell of 
pride. -~When-T1}m!s 'buddy returns for New Year's 
~Eve with tales ofhiSChristmasfrom'hiU.in Verinont, , 
doubt arises about who wiifbentunbet one in Tom's 
life. ShoWtimes, 8(e'Thursdaysat 7:30p;m., Fridays 

, andSaturdays atJtp.m.,.,and::Sun~ys,a.t2p.m;, Tick
ets are $10 for Th'u~~YJmd,'Srinday"an(i$12: for 
Friday and Satur~y. 'FQdjckeis,call (248r6~5~8811 
O];stop byTiertaFine JeweJty, 64 S. Main St. Visit 
www.clarkst.:,nviHagepl~ets;org for more informa .. 
tion. DepotTheater is 'located at 4861 White Lake 
Rd. in ClarkstoJl. ' 

••• 

The Independence Oaks Lewis E. Wint Nature Cen
ter will host two events on Saturday, Nov. 8. FroIlllO 
a.m. to noon will be "Astronomy and More - Jun
ior Naturalist Mini Class." Ages 9-13 are invited to 
learn about astronomy and space. Cost is $lO/child. 
From 3':30-5 p.m. is "WhitetallWise." Learn how to 
search,' track and f~d signs of whitetail deer in the park. 
Cost is $2/person. Call (248) 625-6473 for details. 

••• 

••• 
Have you lost someone special? Is the thought of 

spending this holiday season without them making you 
, dread the next few months? Garwood & A~sociates 

are offering a special program this year to give hope 
and help in getting through holidays on Sunday, 
Nov. 16 from 2-4 p.m. at St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
with guest speaker Mary Ann Stackpoole. Reserva
tions are not needed, but strongly encouraged. To 
make a reservation or for further information please 
call Garwood & Associates at (248) 625-3123 . 

••• 
Bring your mom, grandma, aunt or favorite special 

person to the Mom/Son Dance, Thursday, Nov; 20 
at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 5660 Maybee Rd . 
from 6-8 p.m., spons<;>red by the Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation. The evening will include 
light refreshments, a souvenir photo, door prizes and 
dancing. Dress casual or wear pirate attire, to go 
along with the night's theme. Space is limited. Open 
to grades K-4. Cost is $6/resident and $8/nonresi
dent. Call (248) 625-8223. ."'. 

The Clar~ston Area Optim,ist Club pr~sent~ ~h~ 

The POl,ltiac/Waterford Chllpter's Big ChiefChorUlf 
remembers "The Ed Sullivan Show" in their 59th' An
nual Barbershop Harmony Show featuring intema

, tionalclt~pions "Power Play" at the Clarkston High 
School a.uditorium Saturday, Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. Tick
etsare $15. Call (248) 682-4311 for tickets. 

Saline Fiddlers ,Philhar,moific, Friday; Nov.' .2 l''at , 
. the CIafkStOlilIigli SchoorPeiforiniij~ Arts Center at 
7 :30 p.m. The Saline Fiddlers are a nationally known 
ensemble, of 30-plus high school students. Tickets 
are available through Ann Dutton at (248) 625-6549, ' 
in the main offices of the Clarkston school buildings, 
and at the Clarkston Community Schools Adm.irilstra
tive Offices at 6389 Clarkston Rd. Remaining tickets 
will be available at the door. 

••• 
••• 

First Congregational Church in cooperation with the 
Indepen4enceTownship Senior Center and Oakland 
Co~ty HeilithDepartment is offering a Flu Sho,t Clinic 
on Wednesday, Nov. 12 from 9 a.m. to noon at the 

Clarkston Rotary sponsors a Mystery Golf Ex- ,church at 5449 Clarkston Rd. Medicare or Medicaid 
travaga~, Saiurday, Nov. 8 at Shepherd's Hollow will cover the cost of a flu shot;, Bring your card and 
Golf Course. ~ost is $75/person an<l:include~,gour- picture I.D. For all others, the cost isa $7 donation. 
metdinnert'e~t~rtauw.ent, games,cpriZes ,andmore. , ,', ••• , 

Did you play soccer for Clarkston ~gh School 
circa 1986-881 Grant Reading is putting together a 
pickup game Saturday, Nov. 29, ,rain or shine in,Clark
ston. Call Reading at (510) 450-0557 or email at 
kiaora _nz@yahoo.com if interested. 

••• 
Cocktailsat~'p,in. (cash bar), dinner ~t 7,.p.m~ Gon-' Enjoy theStatlab planetarium show and telescope 
tact John Greene 8t:(248) 625;'5700 e"t. 235 rorlick- vieWing' (weatberpermittirig) 'with-the O~and .(\5-
ets. ' ,tronomy"Club's,'F~n Star Party Sa:turdaY~'Nov;tS,at 

the'~~"ewi~; ~;:\VJnfNatureCenter, at J~4epeildence ••• , , 

Turkeys and their "fowr' cousins (chickensjgrouse,. 

Around Town' continue~ on p~ge lIB· 



CLARKSTON VILLAGE 
Beautifully updated Cape Cod. Walking 
distance to downtown. 3 BR, 2 baths, huge 

.... family room w/fireplace & hardwood floor. 
Formal dining room wlbardwood floors new 
kitchen, roof, siding, mechanicals & 2 car 

. garage. You'll love spending evenings on the 
huge screened-in porch. Listed below bank 
appraisal. $219,900 61-MAI 

CLARKSTON RANCH 
. Neat & cl~an 3B~,i~ bath home 
boasting an open ·fiQor plan. L{u,'g"lamily' 
room wltlewbrick fireplace &.dOoiW~l1 
opening to huge fenced-in wo()dedback 
yard. 2 car garage wlbeatand air-,.a 
mechanics dream. Newroof& \yeJl. Fresh 
paint-Quiet ~~delld street.·A m,pst see at 
onlyS170,9,OO(;+EAS· .... 

®11'ne:wetC()loJlialOna 1 acrewell 
IU',,'~J:lI"'·' 2~ b~ths, great J'09m wI 

t!;!,fiel~lsto~titel'lll(:e;· . formal 

DEERLAKEFARMS 
Well cared fO,r3184sq. ft.4 bedrooms on 1 
aCre lot. Private sub beach on Deer Lake. 
All ioom~ ~]arge.H~gekitch~nwith ... 
is(and;:Form~'diJiingrOOm:.·F8I1lilY,.room 
wi~va~ttt4~ili~~~fi~1~~ayg~ .. 
,mllSter:sui~;. ~Cat ~~g~~,~tcutb.' 
~.~l~,qoo ;":~ .. : ;," .>:~. 



" .!".,; 11- ~\" : '. I, 

Theodore "Carter" Sherman, son 
of Ted and Tracey SheqnanofEast Jor
dan, was bom Sept 25, 2003. 

: Cartyr w~~gl1~~ 61\ls,~~ ~z.and was 
'.' . .' ... $. "'-. '; .. ' ..... __ :.' ": .~. ... > -<' :. • 'c' 

In service ... 

Theodore "Carter" Sherman 

20 inches long. 
Grandparents are Mike and Nancy 

Ortwine of Clarkston and Ted and 
Nancy Sherman of East Jordan. 

Army Sp~. willianaRi Hamilton' vice .. His fatheris Wjlliam R Hamilton 
. graduated frOIn tbetJ.S .. ArmyRaJ;1ger of Clarkston. 
School~tFortBenning, CoIUD,lbus~Ga., Navy Ensign Ryan E. Srogi, son 
with authoriZation to wear theaistmc- of Connie and Robert Sragi of Clark
tive Ranger Tap: . A.graduate~'Qt.the . Ston, recently receivedtq~ Qutstand;. 
Ranger course is the epitome ·of. the· ing Academic Ach,ievement Award 
U.S. infantryman. while assigned at Naval Air Station 

The 6 I-day course is designed;to Whiqng);;'iel4,Milton,Fla. 
assess and develop military skills; physi- .' .Srogf'Wa~Jreco~d fOf;hissupe
c~l and m~ntal endurance, stam~ and AQQr.: ~erfonpance ofdqiy •. DisPtaying 
confidence of the soldier toSUCces~., . rematRablededication'8I,a4i mitiative, 

.. fully ~mplish smalhmitcginJ,atmis;;~~' ; Srogi . consistently penonned 'his de
s~oO$. Jhe training is toug~, rugged, jii;l~~ing·dl1ties.in an exemplary and 

. stren\l~u$,~pd 'r~~~jslic, a~4!~ con7 .' hi~~'p'~fe~s!o~llnaim.e~. . .' . 
ducted m~ ~ms:. wooded, moun- ... ,.8f9gf18, a.,~998 grad.~teo,f C~k
tainous, aridjungle-:s\Vamp. ". .' stOn HighSchool;"()f.Q~KSton;and 

A 2000· CllirlCsioll:.~High: Sch:~ol joil,led~;Navy; in May 2002~:'He.i~ a 
.. gra4uate;,~il~Xl:~~8$,S~~t team 2002 graduate of Pur4ue Universityl 
.1eader~Wiihtbte¥Ye8rSor militaiy sef- . 

Join rus On 7hanksgiving may 
<"We will be open from l?:OO till 6:00 pm 

TRADITIONAL TURKEY DINNER ••••••••••••• $1895 

with dressing, yams, ma.shed potatoes, cranberry sauce, vegetable & gravy 

-children's portions $9.95 
PRIME RIB ........••.....•................... $ 2095 

ROASTED PORK LOIN ........................ $1850 

GRILLED PORTABELLA MUSHROOM 

WITH CRAB CAKES •••••••••••••••••••• $1895 

PARMESAN CRUSTED WHITEFiSH ••••••••••• $1895 

Making reservations early 
is recommended 

18 S. Main 
Clarkston 

Announcing 
WALK-IN MEDICAL CLINIC 

Dr. Paunel Grivej M.D. 
,': 

Board Certified .. Internal 'Medicine 
Affiliated with St:-'Joseph Mercy Oakland Hospital 

• Lab, 
;. EKG 
• XRay 
• Ultrasound 

'. ' . 

• Echocardiogram . 
• . Lung Funet.Test 
• Nuclear Stress 
. Testing 



·W~td*a;.e;wo:rd·~~ell{)USe' 
Do y~u rememoor; uie.nQst;~iriiyi~g ~venHn your going down "in~o * mll$'s lnmost parts.". " . '. 

life? No~ I~m,,'n0t',t~~~g',ilt;otit the near nriss.you The wq~er()fth~ Proyerbs ~ot.edthat tlterearewords . 
had 'in tr~c or perbaps the time when YQli~ bro~her. that ~ '~gold and$ilvef' W()eds; He states in Prc)Velrbs, , 
sCW;¥ you silly wheil you were young. rri)Wkihg 25;U,.','A:word ap,tlysp"ken is,:likeapples of . in ... 

. abQu.t;t~e,rec:iUiteaspeecb classy()u had to take· in .', settings of silver::\ A t~stworthy messenger is com-' 
higlj 'schOol or college. Remember how you had to pared to a refreshi,g c09lness of s~ow duriQg harvest· '. 
craftevery word just so? . time. A "healing t~l)gue\" is a "tree~f life;" The words,. . 

Notonly was your speech . ofa gOO<lpers()D are s~d to be'~a fountain of life." ..... 
teacher looking for all the , Mayb~encouraging words could bring about a "p1¢rry ,,' 
colorful and most wonderfully heart" whic~ does ~'good\like a medicine." What kind '. 
descriptive adjectives you . of medicine or "life~givin~" inventory would we have ill . 
coultlmust.er for your speech, ' our warehouses? i i 

but your fellow students were To whom have we applied our inventory of words . 
looking for all your mistakes' . , for good or for not-sa-good? Spouses? Children? 
so'~ey could mark them on Bosses? Employees? Whom? 
your critique sheet. Usually Maybe we should be thankful that we don't have 
all t,f.ese marvelous speeches such a warehouseJ Or do\we? Jesus stated, "Out of 
werp quite' over,..or under~ the overflow of t~e heart the mouth speaks" (Matt. 
don~.,Yet each word had to 12:34). Our inner,;man (heart) is full of verbal inven- ' 

'. be painstakingly pondered tory, streaming fr~m its own,desires. The words are 
befQt;e the finalapproacht() . simply the successive boats that ferry what IS in~e 
the podium,. '.' Reemtsma, inventory of the heart. They often reflect, as Jesus said, 

There isa great lesson to' Fir~t Baptist· what is inside of us. 
be·.l~arned·from word·craft- Church of· : It would be mu.ch easier to have' a warehouse of 
ing::rhe iml?Qrtan~~ of how' Clarkston words at the end of the day; then maybe we couldre-
wetise ourwords;cal1not be tract spoiled and d~gerous inventory of unacceptable 
oVjersltated. Som,eolle rioted that the average person Words; ODce.out; th~y can "~t the whole course of .. ~.Iife' . 
s~~Usbc~tw'eel! tWf~nt\,-fi1I1e' to thirty thdusand words 6n ftre"a$ James states. '. . . . . 

inakingC()riversation If words reflect the ,heart, then the heart is the place, ,: 
to start t() take invejltory. A sinful heart radiates sinful···· 

a1~~·lIlor;i"·crea.tiOlls,. If we were ~ords·. Only lesus~ christ can truly change our sinful 
ly,.,,,,ordsinto.'Qbieclts,wbatwopldthey· hearts.·His Word is true. Peter asked Jesus, "Lord, to·.··.' 

lool~JjilCe,~1/~'~~lil¢1) . would',we whom shall we go?, You have the words of etemallife" . 
(John 6:68)." ';,'. . 

. WeJllustJet his \foI$of etel'llallife sink.deeply into. ',' 
our thoughts. They 1Dustnavigate liS· to the slmp1etrutlt'" 
that since He died .~d rose againf()r 'us, lIewngs to . 
forgive us and purifiyour pOlIut~ hearts. Once we trust ' . 
'Him to be our Savit#, He purifiesth~ containinatedPooI. ' 
No, we.'re not perfect. Yes, we'll still sm,but He has a 
greater·c()ntrol.~f ~he source'pf our thoughts and the 
flow of oUr words.:; 

Will He do Yes. You have His word on it. 

CISI'kst(1n Cj"risltisll School 
. Pastors: Greg Bonita, L~udeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
, Sunday: Wprship 9:30 & 11:00 am . 
. School of' DiscipleshipU:oo am 

,. . Nursery Care at all slWices 
. Wednesday:' Children's Ministries 

6:3()'8:oo'pm . ' . 
,Sunday:, .yot,rt.h . Ministries 

1~~~~iftRI~~~~t-3~~~~;;;;~~;;jR(;;--: Www.cla~~~~~!~com 
~ CALViR'Y ;EVAN~EUCAL' LUTHERAN 
'; CHURCH ',"',':\< ;" ,'..: "'" . 

, : 68Q~~ijl~~9ras~',Q~i"e~ ~1.@t;kst911'" .> '.. . "7' ... ·.~nft' 
,,(Wi ,of t~N'~"-J~~·,S.p.f:1~?!j).: .. 6~5.;3.288. '~!l~~Jt~~~1! 
<$\!ndi!V"Worship;"8:15 am(tr!KIitIOnli!.,WQrship),.i 

.9:45 (blended worship) '.' . . 
11: 158m . (corriempOrary praise) 

, . ,,,,ursery ,vail~ble ,..... '.' .. 
Group;: Sunday St. hool .'.all. a.9. es)9:45 . 

[(s'rO~lf~lEEME:T"'ODIST CHURCH ~taffPasto,r.-. Senlo~ . ~a.stor . , . 
. 224" . Jonat!laf) Heutrman 

, Wed. evening -DiM8r'&~bIe Study 6 pm 
~!lii)ilo')i'Oir~ctoi,~, ,~~~;i~J·C~~J~pIe. . ' 
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NEW LISTI~G; W"~TE LAKE TWP. 
'GREAT: LAKE VIEW 

1 Acre and an 
'inground pool 

Cover:~d .. porch 
.With, peaceful view 'of 

, Grass Lake across 
street. $299,000 

Sandy Beach 
Ie Over 
200ft. 



BY KYLE .GJ\.BGM{Q ..... . 
ClarkS,tdTlNews Editor' . . . 
. ". 'While+'p~blishinga book ·waS'il'·.long process for . 
Ell~p: Whitehead, tlW fmal product was worth it for the . 
ClarkSton Comtntuiit)i Seho,dIs ~mployee. .' .'. . 

Thep~visburgr~~ident.spent W years doing re:- •. 
search, family interviews ana writing to pf(~duce th~ . '. 
book, "Shell Song: Voices Deep Within - Stirrings ora . 
Scattered SouL" ,... .' ... 

. "Tl1ere is a lot of work involved~ The fun part is 
writing it'but then you have the marketing and ~ing. '. 
to fmdapublisher," Whitehead said. "It took 10 years .' 
because I work full time and also have four kids. In 
the spare time I write as a hobby." 

The bo'ok Js a senii-biographical story of 
Whitehead's grandmother, Lydia Schettling, who suf
fered .from schizophrenia. Schettling was a German . 
immigrant who arrived in the United States in 1912 ... 
Whitehead attempts to figure out what triggered her 
grandmother's schizophrenia and to confront the stigma .. 
of mental illness head on. ' 

"Mental illness took over the family and it has taken 
, over a lot of families. People don't want to talk about 

it but it needs to be brought out. Hopefully by talking it . 
will make people understand more and become more 
. acceptable;" Whitehead said. "I really set out to fmd 
the reasons behind mental illness." 

, The'storY tells how 8chettling struggled with the 
responsibilities and expectations Qfmarriage and par
enthood, along with the dreams of a career. The "shell 
voices" she heard in stressful tiines brought her both 
comfort and pain, and eventually resulted in Lydia be
ing committed to an insane asylum during an era of 
abuse and neglect.. ' 

, "She was hospitalized in the 1930s and those were 
the dark ages of .treatment. It was' an era. of neglect 
and.abuse," Whitehead said. 

, 'Whitehead did a lot of research for the book and 
learned historyofinen~l illness. She 
visited Museurii:whfcliis located on 

inSt. 

Joseph, Missouri. 
After its completion, Whitehead spent some time' 

trying to fmd a publisher. She 'eventually settled on 
DeForest Press from Minnesota. 

Whitehead, who works as an administrative assis
tant for ClarkSton ~chools, said $1 from each book sale 
will be donated to the National Alliance for Research 
on Schizophrenia and Depression.Th.e .organization 
staiesthat more than 19 million American adults ages 
18 and over will suffer from a·depreS:siveilln~s~:¢ac~ 
year. Also, more than 2.3 millIon 'Americans ages ,18 
. and over suffer from manic-depressive illnesses. 

"And yet nobody wants to talk. about it,''' White-
head said: ' .'.' . : '. . 

. Whitehead }Vill have, :hook sigilingevents aflnde- . 
pendence Townsh,ipUibral}'J?Ji.' 'l1t~~d3y,~November' 
13 betw~en4 p.~m.,and6 'p.ip; mlcial Sptmgfield Town
ship Libraiy,.uesday;'Novembef'~8:fi()m7 p.nito 9 
p.m.' .' '.' '" ' ... ' o· .' 

. "It is kin4ofexcititlg t6seeyoUro~Q.OOk~pr,j!tt," 
Whiteheaq,saiQ. ';,,,, , ,;, :',_ ~ .,.' , .' .C-

O

.: "» 
',' '~SheUSong?~;i8'~lso;avail~le ort NnaZon.comand 

at www.DeforestPresS.com. . ,' .. 0' ~ 



New' Ore'at l~ntertainment 
. . ... Sbunds With . 
'.' '.':' ;,,', ,~., ,c: . " , ,:,':, • 

Janet ~·9.1rY:.'~ CroIX 
",c .. """_ ·lDji~>. 

7 pm - 11 pm 
MusiCal S~Ie$I,pclude" . ':'" ' , 

, ;Oattte •. SWJnge·8roa,dway ,~,;' 
lo'80's~~ 'Disco. '11' ... ' _ ...... 

" ., '''':--. '. . . 

, Continued from page IB 
"She~was probably the most influen

"tial teacher.' Even though as a sixth 
" grader, she was the one I liked the least," 
'" '"Kojima silid~"My mom always told me 
" dli~ would happen ~ that the teacher I 
, fC?Und most challenging, I'd appreciate the 

,mQst.'· 

'If you've, saved one 
youngster,ybu're a 
success.' 

Vir:ginia WaRer 
'. School normally came easy for . 

K.ojima. "I never had to open a book. I ------~----
'{.got strmghtA's.", ' youngster you've h~ any part in teach-
, ' ' But when she got her first report card, ing making a contribution to society. It 
, with ,Walter as 'her teacher, she had all makes you feel goOd." , . ' 

A's but a B in effoq,. ' Walter and husband Ronald, who 
''With all t.h~courage I could muster passed away in 1973, have been staples 

as a sixth grader 1. approached Mrs. in Clarkston. 
Walter. I said. 'How is this possible? I··Ronald·s family, on both sides, were 
,don·tthink.I could have given it any more long standing members of the commu
effort ... • nity. owningTbe Walter.Building at 5 S. 

: ' Walter told Kojima she hadn-'t tried, Main and The Addis Building at 2 S. 
, , hard enough. She wasn't being chal- Main. Ronald also helped tum over the 

lenged like some of the other students. once privately-owned Lakeview Cem
who worked hard for their B's and C's. etery on White Lake to Independence 
" "What can I try to do?" Kojima asked, Township ownership, as well as assisted 
who was instructed by Walter to earn in including the '''country schools" like 
extra credit by reading additional books. Andersonville Elementary, on the outskirts 

"It's one of life's lessons: try'l1arder. of the district, into Clarkston schools. 
Try hard to find a solution to a situation.. Virginia has been a member of the 
I'm 50 and I still think about that," Kojima Clarkston Farm and Garden Club for 50 
said, adding she learned more from years, and has been active at Clarkston 
Walter than from her calculus teacher, United Methodist Church. 
for example. "She taught lessons that Ronald and-Virginia were both active 
applied t,o life. She has a special place in in the Rotary. 
my heart, though she probably doesn't They have three children, Ron, an at-
know that." tomey with the Milwaukee Bucks; Carol, 

'Walter said if she reads or hears any- registered nurse at St. !osephHospital; 
thing about her students, it makes her and Mark, a,high school k{acher inWis
happy. consin. They also have six grandchil

"It pleases you when you see any dren and two great-grandchildren 
} . ..- ,---- . 

" Oxford~B:ank" 
canh~lp 

YQ.u.r d'rea'ms 
comet'rue. 

4 R~SONS to get a Line of Credit today 
o Life's short . 

, f} dl'e~m.should c-Grne true 
, 8 Low3A9%APR* 1"[l1J 

GFREE,J ..... esLulllber $50 Gift Card" ~ 
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Big Cbj~f Chorus set t(i):n¢£):l1h,a. .. ~;.Io;;~.&. ~ .... -··,S:cfio'Ol·".· 
»¥.,.KYtEG~~qMl9 '-" , ---------...--~~ 

Clarkston· News Editor. . " 

. ~The;Pontia:p-Watenord Big ChiefiChorus is com
ing to Cl~rkston High School to penorm their annual 
show; l ..... 

The chorus is set to showcase "The Ed Sullivan 

· Show," o~ Saturday, November 8-in the Clarkston High 
School allditorium. The penormance will attempt to 
· capture highlights from the lOng.,.running television show 
0(the.19S0s and 60s. All entertainers w.i11 be portrayed 
by members of the chorus resulting in funny spoofs 
and goo(s due to their poor memories. 
. 'Thetheme was thollghtupby former director Chris 

Miller, who sadly died recently at the age of 52. 
"We are going to commemorate the show to him," 

Clarkston resident and chorus member Walt DeNio said. 
"We are all saddened. He was a great guy." 
.·A special highlight of the show willbe the appear-
· ~nce of the 2003 International Champion Barbershop 
;Quartet, Power Play. The 'quartet, froni Macomb 
.• County, consists of three generations of men from th.e 
same family. 

"They have quite the reputation and now they are 
the worldwide champions," DeNio said. "We hope to 
"fill up the auditorium." 
· Last year, when.the chorus performed alone, 800 
. people enjoyed the show. The group is looking to sell 

· out the 1,000 seat auditorium this year. 
The group has a lot of history in the area. The chap

'. ter was started by a small group of employees at the 
General Motors Engineering Building. Men used to 
gather during lunch in th~ lobby and sing old songs. 

rium. 
'They learned to harmonize by ear and eventually re
cruited the necessary 20 members to form a chapter. 
They were granted that charter on April I?, -1943. The Christmas season concerts at The Summit Place Mall 

group was formerly known as the Merry Motormen, and offers singing valentines. throughout the Oakland 

but was renamed the Big Chief Chorus in 1998. County area giving those being serenaded a flower and 

various fwictions," DeRio said. 
. ClarkstonmeIilbers in addition~DeNio inclu.de 

Bill Auqui~~;, Wal~a~c~,;;Neil Braun, Tom Ford,' 
JanGraJt!rn, Roger Holm, AIMonroe,Art Ripley, Den
nis Robfuson and Jeff Spires. .' .~ !3il1 Pascher, one of the original founding members, a photograph to remember the special occasion. 

. '.is sti1~ active after 60 years and sings with the group "We are a not for profit organization and we spend 

every week;' . 0 time visiting nursing homes and senior centers as well 

:;,.';,~~l).~Nio.has.~)fily,.been a .m.,ember siJlce 1997, but as. businesses in the community over the holiday sea

: .. enjoys it nonetheless. '. . ' .' '. . son. WearG'oftencalled upon by· various groups and 

The~~ow is open to the public and $15 tickets may 
be obtainoo by calling Jim OWens at (248) 682-4311. 
The evefit is:set f()r NoveIPQer.~. at 1:30,.p~m. at. the 
Clarkston J:iigh School auditorium. 

.!" "One of my friends invited me into the group and I individuals throughout the. commuriity to penorm at 

\'>; haye been hooked ever since," DeNio. said. "There were 
'. o,nly about 15 members'when I joined. We have grown 

a lot in the past few years." 
In addition to their annual show the group also holds 

.... :;,FINQS. 
.., ..... CLASSIFIEDS 

Oorex,tensive listings 
"" m,ake'lt e~sy loseR . 
. ~~ur;LJn.,~~~~~: '!~rn~;,~or , 
,find ,S.Q"1J:ltnln.9 you.re . 
. ,', ·Iodl<ir{';:tor,. .' . . 

, , .. " .;(~. ".' ';;\"(~i':.;";o ' 

. : so 'y()UiGan;~t~r~:raking 

Want to know what i5 happening Ar,6l,Jnd r own? JU5t tl:.lrn 

to page two of the oMilleit,re&!fY1 eection. 

It s . Our 32nd... and you w invz'ted! 

Willow-PoiDte~s 
e4~~ C>pUt-Je~e 
S~day, November 9 .- 11-5 PM 

o • 

Instant ~oesjgn Statiolls 
Ongoing lJpSl,li'r$ 'Down 

floral& lIibb!)nDesign 0 • '0 

Door Prizu ,nd 
:~: R'frll$h1l/8n~. 





*** 
The· Amerfcan Legion Chief Pontiac Post 337,10';' 

cated af4819 ,Mary Sue, off of Maybee Road in Clar)(~ 
· ston, ho.stsafisk fry every Friday evening from 5-8· 
p.m. The public is welcome. Cost is $6/person. Call 
(248) 673-9301 for more information. 

. *** 
Win a free tilfkey! Register now for I~deRendenc~ 

· Township Parks and R~reation's 9th AnnualTur-
· key Sboot .. Compete in your age group by shooting 10 
~ free throws. The person with. the most baskets in each 
.. age group wins a frozen turkey. Male and females com-

**... , ,. .'. . ~ 

.. FirstCongJ;e~ationaIChur~p,in 900peratio~ wi9ithe . . 
Independenc~;<J'9Y.ViiSijip.S~piQr Center a~49atd*nd:· 
County,HealtltQepattirle~~ is offe~g\a FluS~ot.',(.JJimc . 
onWednesday"November 12from9· a.ttl.Untibioon at 
the~ chUrch at54~9:C'lafkS,~ori ,Road: Medicate;:or·Med
icaid will COVer the co~,t of a . .f1u shot. Bring your card 
and picrure identification.-For all others, the cost isa $7 
donation. 

*** 
Sanctus Real with special guest Back From No-

wh~re,an alernative/pop/rockband, will perform atClub 
5529 Friday, November 14 at 8:30 p.m. The cost is $8 
at the door and there is general admission seating. Club 
5529 is located inside the ClarkSton Christian Associa
tion at 5529 Sasnabaw Road in Clarkston. 

. 'i,....-;_ ....... __ ........ _____ --:-____ ------------____________ -., 

Happy Halloween 
.GIVEN THAT THEA80VE REQUESTS 

EXJ~Mij§Eitf. at the' Ind.p.~d .. nc" :rQwnship Bllild. 
Del)(1I1Im regular hQI1rs:"'cic'~ deiy, ·Mondoy 

dote of-th.· Public H .. aring. For 
(248) 625-8111..' , ..' 

. Resp.~u,lIr sllbmitted, 
.. , ~JQan·:E. McCrary, 

.:, ,Township Clerk 
. a,yerly 'A. McElm.el 

'. ", Director 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
.,.,' :>:·375·P.EI'OT;;;ROAP:,,~,,' ..J",.".~';~~~ . 
, CLARKSTON 'Mr'48346." ;'.,'1~t 

SUMMARY, ' .:,'W 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING: 
. OCTOBER 27, 2003 '". . 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.ni;bY Mayor Pro Tem 
Meyland. . . 
RoiL Present: Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, MeyJand, ,Werner . 

. Absent: Catallo, Savage. . .. "". : 
Minutes of Odober 8, 2003, accepted as presented. 
Minutes of the Odober 21, 2003, Special Meeting accepted 

, as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented.· . 
The D.P.W- will remove signs stuck on new lamp posts. 
Chief Combs gave the statistics for September. 'Receipts from 
PBT s, parking firi"$, and Police Rep91'ts were $1,850. . 
Chief Combs reported on a dog biting inCid,~ntonPinehurst. 
The,cc)urt ordered the animal apprehended by· the County 
Animal'Control; ..". . , 
Pur~ley~eported that .both safety paths in the park and',along 
White ke " have had ~n overl.ay an.dthat the City 

. . Washington is Ileing 'improl(ed. with 
snoUltl.,'··rl "'!, completed by Tuesday,; ~e,ither, per.· 

mll1rlngl;::~.,·.tw'O •. II~Cn cap on the surface js'scl).,dliled for the 
,:parlcinll.ilot. .. .C.'. 
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10 WORDS (50<: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Auctions. 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks . 

Cars 
.C~i1d Care 

•. , . Computers 
, Craft Shows 

Farm Equipment 
Fir.ewood 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 

. Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday 'Items 
Horses 
Household 

090 
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340-· 
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100 . no 
170 
020 
360 
010 
220 
130 

Notices 
Personals 
Pets. 
Produce 
Real. Estate 
Rec~ Equipment 
Rei::; Vehicles 
Renfals· 
Services 
Trucks: 
Tutoring/Lessons 
Vans . 

Wanted 
Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted . 

, ", 

. ~l:Qt'. 
19Q/ . 
320 
060 
390 
370 
206 
040 
310 
180 
280 . 
290 
410. 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

Phone 248·625·3370 . 248·628·4801· 248~693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding· publication, Semi·display advertising 

Mondoy at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. 

Box 108, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford,MI 48371 (248.628.4801), The lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Broadway, lake Orion, M148362 (248.693.8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (248.625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. . . 

liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 

Correciion deadline: Monday noon." 

OFFICE HOURS: 
; Monday through Friday 8·5 

Oxford • Saturday 9·Noon 

248·628·4801 • FAX: 248·628·9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

O1o;'Hou.:nEMS 

020BlnIBS 

VEGAS NITE 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

at the 
Gingellville Community Center 

. 1:00PM 
Doors open at 6:30pm 
1801 Waldon, Orion 

Admission $3.00 
B1ack'Jack, Let It Ride 

. Roulette, MOf18V Wheel 
, 7CerdStud 

lIIax payout per person $500 
Must be 18 to pilY and 2·1 to drink 

, Proceeds go to building 8& grounds 
fund. Ucense 102599 

For more informltion cell 248·391· 
1520 

LX47·1f 

oaoWAmI 
WANTED 

USED- GUNS 
Reglrdless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALORE. 
.629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 

WANTED; CARS, Trucks needing re
pllr or l:1igh miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IJILX44-4 

FSBO Relief! 
COnip~nyfOoking for two homes In 
like Orion to lelsepurcllls8'ASAP. 
3-4 bSdrool"!ilJ with basement pre
ferr~'PleI"~ll, '";P~.'I'i' •. '" 

248-3:9·3:'2~41 :,'1: 1" 

ALL HARDWOOD Fir~wood: $5!> per 
standard load. You pick up. Delivery 
available. 248-625-0596. IIICZM15-
2 . 

WOODY'S FIREWOOD- dry, mixed 
hardwood. Pick up $50; Delivered 
$65. 6 face cord discount. Jim 248-
496-6752. IIILX45-4 
S~SONED AREWOOD. Cut snd split. 
$35 cord. 248-893-1649 or 248-
909-1649.IIIRX45-3 
HARDWOODS; $20 per cord, 8ft. 
lengths; $38 per cord, 16" lengths; 
or $45 delivered. 248-628-2717. 

o60: •• SI. 
. 'IIST ••• EI'S 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIAED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

GUITAR, ELECTRIC, with case and 
Amplifier. Professional quality. Seri
ousonly. 248-202-1794. IIICX16-2 

PIANO-YAMAHA Cllvinova full key
board. Excellent condition. $325. 
248-625-.1225. IIILX29-2 
KOHLER 8& CAMPBELL baby grand 
piano. Fniitwood finisl!. $5,000. 248-
625-0322 IIICZM15-2 
WURlITZER SPINET PIANO with 

_._: ... --:-: .. :-.=-."1or. $600. 248-

FOR SALE: 26hp diasel C,:,b Cadet 
tractor, 3pt., Hydro-ststlc, front 
bucket, 4WD. Great for homeowners 
with acreage and snow removal •. 
$11,000 obo. Ask for Paul, 248-
969-9245 IIILX44-4 

090lum.IS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
11/21/03 at 9:00 a.m. the following 
will be sold by competitive bidding at 
Orion Mini Storage,1745 Wildon 
Road, Lake Orion, MI 
-Space Number F2B41 , Valerie Bra
dley- 2 misc. smlll appliances, 2 TVs, 
8 household furnishings, 5 misc. 
household goods, 20 misc. boxesl 
bigs. • 
espace Number 116, Michelle Kibbe-
2 misc. small applilnces, 5 hQushoid 
furnishings, 4 misc. household, 10 
misc. ~ol$!lsl bags, 3 toys, 1 exer
cise equlpmllOt, 15 other mise. Items. 
eSpace Nilmber Rv 26. Acl Builders, 
lIponsie-·.1 Ford school bus 1979. 
- Space Number J.,5, Glbrielll 
Zeleden- 7 household furnishings, 5 
misc. household QOOds, 9 misc. boxas/ 
bags, 5 other mIsc. Items. 

. LX48-2 

1oo'REE 
FREE: LOTS of basket making mate
rials,248-620-8615.IIICX16-1f 

FREE COMPUTER games- role pley
ing, with clue books. 248-628-9834. 
IIILX47.-1f ' 

MOVING SALE: CALL for items. 248· 
626-7!i501lILX46-2 . . 

ONE MORE CHANCE before the big 
snowfall. You have ,to brake for thiS" 
Garage Sale et 6030 Weldon ROld, 
Clarkston (betwe'en M-15 and 
Sashabaw Road), November 6-8, 
9am-5pm. Fur.niture, household 
items, clmping equipment, and mls-
cellineous. 1110<46-2 ' 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

120 CRAFT SHOWS 

OXFORD CRAFT & ART SHOW 
160 Exhibitors 

Sat., Nov. 8,10-4. Oxford H.S. 
M-24 (Lapaer Rd.), downtown 

Oxford to Esst on 
Burdick (Lakeville Rd.), 

School Is 2 miles on right. 
WATERt=eRD'S 

CRAFT & ART SHOW 
WATERFORD MOTT H.S. 

200 Exhibitors 
Sat., Nov. 15th, 10-4 
Sun., Nov. 16th, 12-4 

M-59 to north on Pontiac Lake Rd., 
School is an comer Scon Lake Rd.1 

Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Both shows $2.00adm.Strqllers. 

Sun. only upcOming itioWl' 
December 7 ,Cllrkston H.S. 

Cell D&D Promotions 
248-627-3363 

ZXM10-2c 

0&0 PROMOTIONS 
OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
CRAFT & ART SHOW 

Saturday, November 8, 10am-4pm 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 

Sunday, December 7, 10am-4pm 
Spsce still available. 
Quality vendors onlv 
CslI 248-627-3363 

ZX6-6c 

HUNTER'S WIDOW Craft Show, 2770 
Oskwood Rd. (next to WoJo's) Fri
day, November 14th 6-10. Saturday, 
November 15th 9-3. Scrapbooking 
suppljes, hand stamped cards, cus
tom t-shirts, quilts, photography, baby 
and body products, baby & children's 
gifts, wood crafts, flarll designs, soy 
candles, giveaways and more ... 
IIIZXM11.2 

CRAFT & 
VENDOR SHOW 

DRYOEN WESlEYAN CHURCH 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH 

1 mOOam-3:00pm 
Call Belinda, 810-796-2615 

LX47-1 , 

CRAFTERS STILL INVITEDII Craft 
show, November 8th, Wildon Middle 
School, .Lake Orion, $40. Jessies, 
248-628.1938I11LZM41.7 

CRAFT .SHOW- Good Shepherd 
Luthilr~ri SchoOl, Slt.urdlv,·Nciveni·· 
ber 8th,. JOIIlY),,4pin;:',/,195,O S. 
Bsldwln,Lake Orion.IIIL:X48~2·'" 

CRAFTERS WA~DFORWetMfotd· , . 
ahow, QlCil11~.5 .. !i. 8;, ~r table: 
.35J2 davsl·or ,"~5(of!l<d~VI. CIII 
248!:825·81550r'"248;e1l1:;9.184·' ., 

2 ENDTABLES, solid osk with gllss COUCH, LOVE$EAT, Table- LaZBov 

snd brass tops, c:arved front, sides & couch & loveseat, neutral colors, has 

legs, with ball & claw feet. $150 recliners on both ends of couch & 

each. 248-634-3139. IIIZMX10-2 loveseat, $350. Oak kitchen table 

FREE BED FRAME, cherry, full size, with6chaifs, $175. Console TV 25", 

1940's, needs refinishing, 248-394- $25. Please call 248-693-0954. 

0329.IIICX16-1f ;;1I;;::ILX'a.;;47~-.2=;::;:-:=~==== 
POWDER BLUE BATHTUB & toilet, HEAVY, LARGE dark oak dining room 

used. $50. 248-693-4487 IIILX47- table with six chsirs and buffet, $900. 
2 After 4pm, 248-628-5295. IIIRX47-

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, filing cabinet, 
queen bed with frame, entenainment 
center, 85 gaHon mlrine aquarium with 
all sccessories, miscell,anilOus housa
hold items. 248-628-3741I11LX47-
2 
BLACK LEATHER SWIVEL rocker
recliner chair. 1 year old. Very good 
condition. Origlnll price $800, ask
Ing ~200. Inpludes leather cleaning 
kit. 248-628-1874 IIILX47-2 

2 
DINING ROOM FUmiture: Drexel ped-

. estal table with 4chlirs,2leaves & 
pads, $500. Sofa $75. Loveseat 
$50; Recliner $25. 248;.&73-1960: 
IIILX47-2 
WOOD DINING ROOM tlibI&, 2181fs, 
4 chairs, $20 .. Suade·recliner~w.lth 
varllble sppedmlsslger, $3yO~ 2 
coffee tlbles, $60 each. End-tltile, 
$25. 248-628-6314I11LX47-~ 

Sunday,Nov~ 9, 2003 • 12 p.m. ~. 
LOCATION: Waterford Elks Club, 2100, Scott Lake Rd., 
Waterford, MI. ' 

DIRECTIONS: Scott Lake Ad_ is off of DIxie Hwy between 
Sashabaw and Telegraph. Turn south on Scott Lake Rd. off 
Dixie, go approximately 1/2 (half) mile. Auction is on the cor
ner of Scott Lak&'Rd. and AI.llance Rd. Entrance to the hall Is 
oft Alliance. Watch for auction signs. Brian Rowley's Auction 
Service has been commissioned to auction off hundreds of 
items. family Cash Pawnbrokers has a limited amount of stor· 
age and they must liquidate. Everything will be sold to" the 
highest bidder. 
·Auctloneer's Note: An awesome group of merchandise to 

be sold.1 Also, an~nbelievable assortment of jeWelrY. family, 
. Cash Pawnbrokers Is ar~glstered gun dealei"and is reqiJlred 
to ruo a, b/lcl<grotind checkon/illl gUll. pu~h~~i's. To pur
chase a gun you must register prior to bidding. Doors open at 
10:30 am. ' 

PA~TIAL·L1STlNG 
TOOLS.&OUTD~R ·~QUIPMI;NT: ~~some's48~.CUtWaJk 
behind mower - GXU390Honda motor; air compreSsors, lots 
of cordleSs tools, 2 laser levels, hammer drills, back pack , 
blower, Impulse air nailers, alr.tools,· air nailers. Tools of all· 
kinds .- QVer 80 different tools. . 
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""'ORIO SAVAGE~c·MODEL'.1;10 •. 7mm,Rifle,. helter', fridge & furnace. awnitiQ& .... NTOWNSHIPmapsatthe . lots. of.storage. 248,-236,'01'49,or 

Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9- Redfield Wide field, 3x9 iIIuminator~ 248-236'()171; IIILX46·2 
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FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

nllce, LuKAirli. usedi $75. 248~628. GO.,' BALLS. WITH.~x~rience. 6 
4109.IIILX47-2 . do~en •. 24'.OO. or'5doie'n $25.00. ~i~!~~~~~:; Call 248-6934105;·JIILZNt1 hdirtf· 
.U·NIQUE· H' OUDAY GIFT' S Y POOL TABLE· 8ft., 3pc;slilte. very 

• e good 'condition, all accessories In- . 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248:'628':'9750 
Include BILUNGNAME, ADORESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a .DAYTIME 
NUr.4~ER where YQu can be reached 
to venfy placement and price of ad. 

',' your ad appears in: 
-THE OXFORD LEADER 

'-THE ADoVERTISER 
-THE LAKE ORION REVIFN 
-THE CLARKSTON NFNS & 

· PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost ad 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 

627-4332 
"FAX DEADUNE Mon. 5:00pm 

LX9-9·tf 

TICKETS 
FOR FAIRS 

CARNIVALS. ETC 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
.•. ;.:...wo..,~,.t.~''':';:'''''_''-+ 

, ,. . RX9-tf 

THAN'KYOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday atiJam, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford Leader. 11I~9-dhtf 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
(.eader. Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. IIILX9-tf . 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser
vice Organizetion. Church or School 
group need a fund rliislng idea? Call '. 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Olde Stuff & Antiques, downtown eluded; $600 abo; 248·236-9868. 
Orlan. Wednesday~'SatiJrday 10-2. IIILX48·2 
Come browse. IIIR.X45-3 ~C~A:;;~~Hf.A':;U=UL-;:E:::::R:-::T"'ra~iI;-:'e';"r:""ta"'n':'d'-em-a"" x'-Ie. 
ELASS III. Trailer Hitch, $4O~ 248- alul):1inum ramps & wl)eels •. large star
,,96·2551. IIILX48-Z.. . age box, electric brakes, tows grelt, 
PROFORM.525E CRQSS Treadmill, $1500. Call 248-830-8380 or 810-
2.25HP, 2yra old, like new, button 51.6-4245.IIIZXM11·2 
speed and incline control, \lenerous 
stride space, sPlICe save desIgn, pulse 
monitor. displays speed, time; dis
tance and calories.burned.; 3 sets of 
hand weights/$425. 248-628-8596 
IIILX47-2 .' .' . 
CLEAN. RECLAIMED Brick;550 + for 
$100. 246~396·255V IIILX46·2 
CAST IRON BOXWOOD stove. Per
fect for hunting cabiii. Y2K purchase, 
never used.,Originally $130, asking 
$100.248-893-8609 fIIRx47-2 
CRAFTSMAN SN.OWTHROWER-
21". 3.8hp, like new. $200. 248-
922~2814 •. IIIGX1.6·Z 
YOUTH SNOW 80ARDI bindingsl 
boots (newl.men's 9. all.$120. Youth 
skisl step-ln bindingsl bootsl poles, 
all $80. Rossinal snowboard only· 
$50. 248-628~1947 or 248-563-

. 7261.IIILX4~"2 
FOR SALE: Downeast spa hot tub. 
five .person. $600. 248-634-1222. 
IIICX15-2 .. 
10· CRAFTSMAN radial arm saw 
$150. 28ft. fibergllills ladder $125. 
30ft. aluminum lIidder $125. 5000 
watt 10hp HomeUte generator $450. 
18.1 cu.ft. chest freezer $75. camper 
porta-potty $25. 248-693-0105. 

2DO~:Pi1S· 
~KE ORION PEt~rrtre. Experienced 
groo.ming;·Dogs and catS; 693-6550 . 
IIIRX14.tfc· 
9 MONTH GOLDEN Retriever· neu
tered, shots, cream color, iNith ken
nel, $200. 248-475-4316. IIILX46-
2 . 
PET GROOMING- Pick up & delivery 
available. References. call Cindy. 248-
421-8006I11LZM46-2 
NETHERLAND DWARf RABBITS for 
sale: sm1l1l2-1/2 pounds, tutles. 
Makes good pets; $30 each •. Also, 
cages.248-625-6085 IIILX46-2 
POINTER PUPS. 16 weeks old, sev
eralstarted dogs, priced at $300 & 
up; 248-693-9718. IHLX46-2 
79 GALLON ACRYLIC fish tank. 
$300 abo. 248-31')1-1958 IIILX47-2 . . 

FREE JACK RUSSELL, male, 11 mos. 
shots, cage trained. 248-394.()179 
IIICX16-1f 
YOUNG FEMALE blue and gold ma
caw, reasonable. to right parson. 248-
922-1042. IIICZM1&-2 .. ' . 

IIILX46-2 ... FREE FEMALE Beagle: 4 years, shots, 
HOMIlSCHOOL Curriculum, books.. spayed. Great dog. 248·628-9702. 
videos, Inli. supplies. K·8. Teacher IIILX46-2 . .' 
guides. 2~8·~2.8·,1786I11LX47-2 PE.MBROKE WELSH CQrgi puppy • 
MAGlecCHEF gas &to)le $ 75;Stihl .beautlfuJ tr;, 8 weeks old, top qualltyl 
cutoff sall)l $4liO: Maklta miter saw .246;33+4476;'·I!I(;ZM,15-2;:·;: " 
$75.;248 .• 628-3497, IIILX46-2 . . ~REBRED PlTBUU,~p&'1stsJ1otS. 
.1986 HONDA 250cc 4·wheeler, dewclaws, born 9/2. Available now. 
2WD. good shape. $1liOO; 1973 248431~1429:,.IIILZM44-4·· ' 
WheelHorse gardl!fl tractor. 16hp HEAI:THY AFRICAN RA 
Kohler engi,ne. 48~:'Oeck, $850; Gas ,< . '. G Y •. Celifor
operated posthole digger $1liO 248- nt.!I cage. playgyrn &"mQre. $1.500. 
330-2443 IIILX46 2' . I..civable NandayC::onure. Cage &,toys, 

• - $600 •. 248:'628;,63,1411ILX47-2 
MEXICO VACATION ~ondo- $500/. . . .... , . 
weekly. includes pick-up and return 210;lIVESlft'I'iU, .. '- , . 
to cancun Airport, 248-6204635. . ,'. ,U,", ',' .~ 

ARCTIC CAT 1995800ZRT $21.00. 
Fiberglass top & bedliner for Chevy . G6ATS~.BuV-oneat $30 and get one. 
S 10. $125.248-693-9071. free; AlsQ;barQadosheep. 248,625· 
CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP: 11 2330.,IIICXt5~1:.' .' . 

miles north of KnOXVille. TN, eXit 117, .220~"','HORSES"' .. ' 3/4 miles off 1-75, open year round. 
$1000; 248-628-2128.IIILX41-2 

DRESSAGE TRAINING BARN. Board- . 
ing. ·,1essons. free winter lectures. 
$400 'montl)ly includes 4 lessons. 
This Is the place to.iimprove you and 
yOur hOrse. 810-8640058 IIILZM46-4 . . 

2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE ~E Coupe, 
4 speed automatic, ilir"CD.: sunroof. 
nice. 48.000 miles; $7100. 810-
636-5140. IIICZM6-12nn 
1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE(al/t9matic. 
Front end accident. EnQina runs, 
75.000 miles. TransmiSSIon should 
be fine. Body go¢ from front doOrs to 
back. 3gQOO tires. Clean Inside. 
$1 07S:248·693.()1 03~ 1I)LZ46:-4nn 
1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, lOaded, 
clean, hiiJh miles. Mechanically sound. 1997 NISSAN MAXIMA; 78.000 
$2,995.248-693-2099I11LX41-8nn miles. V·6, 5 speed. new brakes, 
1997 CAMARO RS, 3,Oth Annlver- excellen.t condition, loilded, $6500 
sary Edition, clean.:loaded, CD obo. 248·~9H942. IIILZ~4nn 
changer. 72.000 miles,.$19oo. Call 1999 LlN.COLN CONTINENTAL, 
810-636-3423.lItZX""7.~2nn candy apple red. white leather. 
1994 COUGAR. aUtomatic, runs moonroOf. CD. si~e airba\ls. keyless 
good, $950 obo. 810-245-0826. entry. 89,000 mIles. sentorcar, ex
IIILX48.2 . . cellerit,cQndition, $8900; 246-628-
1988 MONTE CARLO- new motor •. 4965. Jllla38-12nn . 
transmission & brakes. Custom paint. 1992 CADIUAe-mintcondition. very 
gold trim. Tinted windows, remote low miles.;.$5OO0: 248-:394-9828, 
entry. newer tires, many extras, IIICX 15~2 
40.000 miles.' Excellent condition. ':i27:0;:;'0~1 ;';B~O;:"N;::N""E=V""I';'"?LLi-:E::-'::S'-:''':=E:-''2=li-':.0"''0=0 
Uninstalled alarm included. $3000. miles, pow.er moonroof. dual heated 
810-678"3591. UlLZ41·12nn leather, chromes, factory 12CD, 
1986 ESCORT. WAGON. 44.000 $17.000. 248-394-0847 I1ICZ7-
milas, good,for parts: $400 obo. 248- 8nn • 
628-2976. IIILZ4Q-8nn:', 1990 VOLVO 760 Turbo wagon, 
198.6 MUSTANG. high outPut motor, power everything. 4 cyl. great fur
roll cag!!. traction bars. !J.8 rear end, ning. grer:tt looking. black enteri(. . 
fuel'cell, BBK headers, Aowmaster black leather intarior, $3.700, 248-
dual exhaust, H-pipG, fiberglass hood, 693·1854 IIILZ~2-8nn 
T5 transmission, Holly BlUe fiJel pump, 1991 SUNBI~D. 92,000 miles.Iuns 
$22ooobo. 248-802'()235.IIILZ43- good,IQt~ ... of nQw, p!l~s. $SOO'Obo, 
1987,VO,LVO ~4!>rGL, ~ cylinder. ·241M28,2976:.;mU4cJ;-Snn 
autbniatic.·gn;jat'mileagel nice, safe· "996 OLDSMOBILE. CIERA. 4 door, 
student vehicle,' clean' inside and out. ' V-8; 26 m.p,g.; 91.00Q miles, loaded, 
98,000 iniles;·$12oo. Also parts cisr $3,0000bo. 248-759'8425 or 586, 
available; 248,s27.:4611.IIICZ6-8nn .759-8425 ,HILX44-1 2nn 
2000 PONTIAC SUNARE GT: Silver. 1992.,HONDA CIVIC Sedan, hi",; 
tint~PQ,werwindows,lOcks.sunroof, mjlesbut runs great. 35 mpg. gn.""; 
remote start. CD, low miles. $7300. cheap, transportation. $1000. 24.'" 
248'Z02~7!i8. IIICZ14:4(1n 627,2382. IIIZXM1 1-4nn 
1992 CAMERO RS, 25th Anniver- 1.991 BERETTA, RUNS but knock:. 
sary. T,tops; runs grest. $2.000. 'New tires & alternator. $350 ot: ' 
248-628-7704 IIILX41.2 248-~28-9114 IllLX47-2 

• Coupon must 
at write-up 

• Quick, 29~minute-or less 



l'99",'GMC"SAI'ARI.SLT:, AWD, 8 
passl1n,ger; toal:led, excellent mainte
nance, 93;000 miles, $8500. 248-
620-33'19. IIlCZ15-4nn ' 
FOR SALE':' 1998 Ford Wlndstar 
minivan, '90,000 miles,. dark green 
with beige' interior .. excellent condl
tion,,$459(j~\ Oxford 810:459,-4530. 

"ask:,fof'1'0;n~iJII~45,,4n., :,',' 
: 1997GRAND~CARAVAN ES;AWD. 
3,8 liter., leath!lr, ioa~E!'d, $6.900. 
810-397-4952Ifl~XM10-4nn 
1994 CHEVY ASTRO;AWD;loaded. 
clean, ABS,brakes, all power, 98,000 
miles, $,4500. 248~693-7572. 
IIIRZ4e-4nr'\ 
2000 CHEVY 1-tori CSlrgo van,loaded. 
mint condition. dual ladder rack, alarm, 
lined interiQr, 50,pcQ highway miles. 
maroon. contractor ready. Must seel 
$14,500.248-693'0490. tIILX44-
12no ' 
198,6 D9QGE GONV!=RSION Van
looks great, tuns great, ,$1800. 810-
245-0826. IIICX 15-2 ' 
1999 CHEVY VENTURE LS extended: 
one power slidlng'doOr, remote start, 
trailer package, new struts and cruise. 
Rear heat/air. removable center and 
rear seats, four c,aptain's seats, 
$8300. 248-625-5819,. IIICZ7-12 
1997 OLDS SllHOUETTE,'excellent 
condition, loaded, pow!lr sHding door. , 
CD, remote key entry; A/C,101,OOO 
miles, $6600: 248-~2~-7432. 
2001 FORD WINDSTAR SEL- 12 
montl)s left on 3 year lease. Loaded, 
including TV, VCP, and back up sen" 
sors. $400/ month or buy outright. 
248-721-1118. IIILZ40-8nn 
1994 FORD E150 Conversion Van. 6 
cyl. 156,000 miles. new tires. Runs 
great. $2,800 248-628-2495 
IIILX41-8nn 

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford 2 door sedan. 
good body. $2500 abo. 248-628-
3415. IIILX47-2 , ' 

1997 FORD AEROSTAR, 86,000 
miles. Very trustworthy vanl 7 pas' 
senger, white, no rust. 6 disc CD 
player, cold air. $3,300 abo. Jeff 248-
335-80641I1CZ9-12nn 

1993 MERCURY TOPAZ. Good con· 
ditlon. New parts. 96,000 miles. 
~,,500 abo. 248-628-7454I11LX47-

1999 HONDA ODYSSEY EX. 65K 
miles. Immaculate, looks just like new 
inside & out. Power everything. auto· 
matic sliding doors. CD/cassette. 
Good gas mileage. 248-343-4048 
IIILX47-4nn ' 

1 FOR YOU; 1 for the kids. '2000 
GMC Jimmy SL T 4X4lciaded. every 
option, $11.500. 1992 Toyota Celica 
ST, $2.300. Take 'em both' for 
$13.000. 248-933.0699 IIILX46-
2 
'1996 LAND ROVER Discovery. 115K. 
well maintained. leather. Kenwood CD' 
receiver. brush bar. Halo,drivlng iights. 
running bOllrds, new front & rear 
brakes::Mustsee. $8.500. 248-931-
0466 1II(.)(42-12nn 
1996 CHEVY 1500 4X4: extended 
cab. 4;3L, v-6ihighway miles, new 
paint, very clean. $6,000. 248-328-
9025 IIICZ10-8nn 

198,8 SHASTA; 29ft.~ 'sleeps 8, re
frig'erator/stove;: shower, A/C •. fur· 
nace. everything works nice, ·good 
condition. $5900. 248·980-6009. 
IIILX47-2',,' ,:,' " 
1998 MALLARD 30R. 'Ver~>good 
condition. Two doots,'~itctten in front. 
bedroom.inbacl(. Can sleep 6. AW' 
nlng. $8.500. Call 248.693-6725 
IIIRX47-2 
2001 MXZ-800 SKI'DOO with elec
tric-start. cover and sac;ldle'bags. Ex
cellent condition. $3,500. 248-705-
8883 IIIRMZ47-2 

1997 CHEVY BLAZER. 4x4. 4,door. 
loaded, air, power wihdowS'trockS. 
48.000 miles. new ~res. new brakes. 
dark greim. garage kept, non smoker, 
absolutely mint, must seel $9800. 
248-390-1187. IIlCZM13-8nn 
2000 SILVERADO 1500. V-8. auto. 
4X4. extended cab. new tires. 
56.100 miles. $19.100. 248-394-
1485 IIILX32-4nn 

1989 FORD F-350 Dump Truck. 4x4. 
automatic. 100.000 miles. 460 with 
7-1/2ft. Westt;lrn pl.ow. additional 
8ft.x8ft. fall· cleanup box and leaf 
loader. $6900. 248-261-2854. 
IIICZ45-12nn 

FOR SALE: 2002 Arctic Cat 440 Sno 
Pro. $5.500 abo. 2003 Arctic Cat 
Fire Cat 1'5. $5.500 abo. 1996 RSiR 
4-place snowmobile trailer. enclosed. 
$2,000. 1991 Arctic Cat 700 Wild· 
cat, clean, nice machine, low miles. 
$,1.500 abo. Dune buggy. tube frame. 
runs very good. lot of new parts. 
$2.500. Hunter's special 32' fifth 
wheel Jayco trlll/el trailer. $2.700. 
:148-431-2905 IIILX46-2 

1997 JIMMY: SLS packagE!. 4X4. 
new tires. very clean. 120.000 miles. 
$5.900 abo. 248-620-86'55 
IIlCZ16-4nn 
2001 FORD F150 4x4 SuperCab 
Offroad. excellent condition. tow pack
age. 5.4L. V-8, XLT. A/C, tilt. cruise. 
am-fm- 6 CD. loaded. sliding back 
window. stepside. bedliner. Asking 
$18.000. 248-627-8341. IIIZX7-
8nn 

1991 SUBURBAN 4x4. 3rd fow seat. 
$3950. 248-922-3698. IIILZ43-
12nn 
1989 FORD AANGt;R,N-6. King cab. 
122.000 miles~ man",!!I. clean. runs 
great. $1 i,90Q:~<2'4'8-917-3738 
IIILX41-8nn , ... '" 
2002 FORD F-250·pickup.like new. 
perfect condition. only 3.800 miles. 
'4WD. automatic. 2 door. red. air. ste
reo cassette. heavy duty w/ detach
able snowplow. paid '$28.000, ask
ing $20.800. -248'-625-0636 
IIICZ16-12nn ' , 

1997 A'-C ZR4,40, very clean. 
$1800.2003 A-C'Firecat F!i. stock. 
$4700. 10ft. Triton aluminum two 
place with ,shield, $500. 248-620-
2644. IIICZM15-2 " 
1988 HONDA CR125. excellent con
dition. new top end. new 1 st/ 3rd and 
shift. $950 abo. 248-628-3147. 
IIILX46-2 

.,997 FORO EXPLORER Umited. 
V8 e,ngine, 5.0L. beautiful condition. 1999 FOI'ID RANGER 'Super Cab. 
No rust. Runs like new. Leather gray 4x4. 77.500 miles. 3.0L V-6. dark 
interior. moonroof, A/C. power steer- green. am/fro CD. air. power.. bedliner. 
ing. windows, seats. ABS. tilt. cru~e. tow package, hitch. $8500. 248-
tow package. 139.000 milll.s. 625-6244. ItILZ40-8nn 
$6000. 248.391-2368 •. IIlRMZ40- 1994 GMC SIERRA pickup SL 1500 • 
... 1~2n~nirFORDEXP[QjrnfXiLT.4d;;or. FullS' bed. auto, air. tonneau cover. 
1 • 95.000 miles. Very' nice truck. 

1985 JAYCO, 25ft •• lots of new stuff. 
brand new tires. $3000 abo. 248-
32~-0988. tIICZM 15-2 

1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN. rarely used 
, 4WD; fully loaded. leather seats. cen· 

ter seats fold down for extra cargo 
space. Trailer hitch. luggage rack. rear 

, defroster. separate rear heat control. 
$6600. 248-628-0504. IIILZ43-
12nn 
1996 FORD RANGER XLT. manual. 
excellent condition. sharp. $3500. 
248-693-4555. IIILX46-2 
1998 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. 
AWD. 4 door. 5.0L V.-8. white with 
gray leather. A/C, power moonroof & 

, windows, electronics message cen· 
, , ter. luggage rack, many extras. clean. 

well maintained. 69,000 miles. ' 
$9300. 248-814-8556. IIILZ543-

, 12nn 
19,94 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4. excel
lent condition. new motor with war· 
ranty{ $6500 obo. 248-980-6009. 
II!LX47'2 

$5.000 obo. ,248-69;3~ 1072 IIILX44-
4nn . • 
19!!8 CHEV.Y BLAZER. 4 d~., 4?,~, DEER HUNTER$"SPECIAL: 1984 Ford 
white I!~erlor. gray cloth !Otenor, Jamboree motor hqme. Has ge6era
p!lwer w!O~~ws. 81 I~~ks, .1.44.000 tor, furnace. Ale stove. refrigerator. 
highway miles, great-condltl,?nr a~- . microwave.,' E,verything works. 
~,ster~ qa'ss.littB ~CD<plaver.~l/lIf<, ~ $l1'tl,500,'obO',} 24:1H236-0!l32 
f:~~~1t~~:49'99 •. 248',394;0696 •. 11Ilt;¥47~2 ,":' ,.::. " 
==-=-,:""~""""="""",,,,,,-""' ___ ' ---' 2000 SUZUKI JR50. Excellentcon-
2~1 SUZUKI VITAR!' 2 door' con- dition. Great kids motorcycle. $800. 
vertible.4X~"a.,.~0IOCklng.hubs,,2.0L. 248-6fiJ3-6186 IIILX47-2' , 
AOD, talt. ps. pb. pm, pl.,ac. am/fm. "'A eTI ' . ' 
CD. alloys. ,2700 miles. like new. "R CCATsnowmoblles. §250 
$'11,.500 Ortonville. 248-236.0086 for both obo. 810.678-2691 IIILX46-
IIlZX2-12nn 2 ' 
1998' FORD F150 extended cab FOR SALE: 1998 SKI-DOO MXZ500 
pickup, 3rd door. 4.6L v-a automatic, with cover. $1.800 abo. 248-625-
pristine condition. black. great gas 7174111CZM16-2 
mileage (2Qmpgll. tOW1l8ckage. alu· 
mlnum wlJeelil, 25.500 miles. must 
see. $11.800 abo. 248-628-1486. 
IIILZ40-8nn . 
1999 BLAZER 4x4. 4 door; 110.000 ' 
miles. power locks & windows. key- ~~~~t:~~~:~~~ 
less entry; security alarm. new tires 
and brakes. well maintained. excel· 
lent condition. Cleanl $7900 obo. 
248-43 ",3693. tIILZ39-12nn 
2000 BLAZER LS" 4 wheel drive, 
white. ,loaded; 44.000 miles. very 
clean. non'·smoker. $10.500. 248-
830-1 Q~6!'IIICZ15-8nn 
1995 FORD F150 XLT. loadedl Ex· 
celler\t;Jco,nditlonl-129.000 miles, ' 
$4350. '2~8~980-6009. IIICX15-2 ==~~==~e~;;;i;:;;iiiiiiiiiii 
2000 JEEP' CHEROKEE Limited. ' 
72.50'0 miles. trailer tow package. , .. ~~~~~;~~~~~= 
$9000. 248-693-9117. IIlLX46.27 
1996 GMC 3/4 TON pickup. 5;71,.' nvv,"';'~'''''~ 

extended cab, 8' box. power 
ev."v1'hinn<, new tires. reese hitch, 

shield. 
248-



MANITOU ~ LANE 
APARTMENTS 

Accepting applications!or 1 bedrPom 
apartment et $500/, month. SUl1)mer 
5P8,Ci1l12 bedroom llpartment et $625/ 
month. Heat inclUded. NO pets. Se
nior discount. Quiet & Roomy.' Lo
cated off M-24 just N .. of Indianwood. 
ClJII for appointment. , , _ 

248-693-4860 

WATERFORD- WATERFRONT ranch. 
two bedroom, newly remodeled, 
$950 monthlY, immediate occUP/J!'1CV, 
248-931-1065.IIICX1'6-1 -
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $450/month, plus security 
deposit. Clean, non-smoker. 248-
628-6294. IIILX46-2 
WORKSHOP office apartment for rent. 
Also, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments. 
248.828·3155. IIILX46-2' 
WEST BLOOMFIELD, CASS Lake 

, " .' canal, rent 1 bildroom home. AIC, 
concrete floor, ~3OOI SIX months. fire place. dock. $1,000 plus secu-

.. ~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;~2~48;-;62;0;-4;7;6;9;; ~1II;LZ~M~4~7:'1:f::;:; _ T"d8POSit. 248·738·5919 IIILX46· 

~ 8 + ACRES. South of Lapeer, in sub
divisiofl of newer, i)qmes. $220.000. 
;248-628·6294. fIILX47·2 I 
;RENT10 OWN: ViI\Bg~ of Allnont; 3 
'bedroom, 1 bath, new kitchen'& floor
.Ing throughout $9501 mo. includes 
$1 oo~ mo towar!! piJrchase. $1,000 

,down payment. 810-796-9805 
IIILZN!47-1 . 

: NEW eONSTRUCTION: 1350 sq. ft. 
I rancl(' on 1/2 acre In Oxford. 3 bed
: roolT!, 2 full baths; walk-out,base-

\
' manti.plumbed for full-bath, 2 + car 
garaltc!. Features solid cherry kitchen, 

; tile .,.throol1)s;& foyer. ,$199,9.00. 
i248·B28-2368. fIILZM47·2 - . 

owner, 
144,900. 937 Vernita . 1000 

sq.ft., three bedroom. one bath, com
pletely updated ·20011 Very chianl 
Must see insidel Assumable FHA loan 
'at 4.75% interest. Will help with clos
ir\lJ costs and/!!r down payment. Co
op 1-1/2%. Call :M8-814-8091 or 
visit.www.gonehO~e.com/51978 for 

_ complete details'on home. IIICX 13· 
4dhf ' 

"We#.,:~o~b,,$~~po~;,~lGi4iks~II:tj,q1.~~s ·tlS $' ; 
. " \ .' '~,; '.: ,~,. '~'II-"'.",' -. 

_. ~, r -.1'< .": 

Nm"l8~NK 
, , ",:C 1\' ' " 

PRUDENltAL CH~MBERLAIN - .o.U~~1 FYI N G, 
STIEHL REAL1;ORS" Ortonville. cont"rnporary 4 be:droom.' 
248-625~6100 ' 2 bath. spacoulf home with finished 

, " baseme'1t; '2 c'j\r Qllrage. fireplace.' 
eNew Davisburg ranch. vaulted celt- appliances. dbu Ie loti Pr!vat~ access 
ings. 1 sUloor lIiundry (R06781 to all !!ports' ak • Brandon schools I 
$349.900. .' - - Bad cr,edito 
eClarkston" brick ranch. complete ' $22'9;' all for ter~s" 
kitch~n In lower hIve! CSA9411 24 "93-2441, 
$315.000. 'L EI.l.h '1 bl 
eLeke Orion. open floor plan; CIA. ease pur., ase aval a e 
hardwoodfloors.,(SI1~!.' $398.000. ': I _ "",,', LZ47-1 
eOlder home. zoned neighilorhood ,HADLEY 10.71~CRES. ppnd. stream 
commercial. close to :1"75 CBA6261 on2 sides. Clos,/!,to Oakland County 
$250.000. ' line. Two, hor,e runs & run-ins •• 
eCute year-round lakefrontretreat. $126.000. ',8,0-193,;4980 
Pergoflooring CBR1671 $225.000. IIIUM46-2 I." 
eDavisburg,cape cod;' beautiful sun VACANT C' ·\"KS' TON RA'NCH ' 
room. Clarkstdn schools CHI5911 L""l 
$227.900',' on quiet erid-street. 3 bedroom, 2 

CZM16-1 
NEWER 1650 sq.ft. QOlonial. 1.5 
acres, near 1-75. $198,'000. www. 
owners.com/AMT1128. 248-634-
83p6. IIILX46-2 
FOR SALE: COMMERCIAL property. 
248·628-3159.IIILX46-2 

"METAMORA", NEW Construc· 

,LA!(EFRONTRANCH· 3100 sq.ft:, 4 ' 
'biidi'oom,,2bathjwalkout, declcs, fire
places: Balow appraisal: $269.000, 
248~628~294. IIItx46-2 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
sites. walkoUts, Electric; phone and 
gas underground'. Pavelt roads. 1.5-
5 acres. beginning at $57.900; 810-
417-5999I11LX23-52' . 
LAPEER 1.11, 1.22 and 1.54 ACRES 
+ /-. Oxford 5.24 acres + /-. 248· 
628-5333 IIILX47-2 

FSBO Relief! 
Company looking for two homes in 
Lake Orion to lease purchase ASAP. 
3·4 bedrooms with basement prt1-
ferred. Please call . 

248-393-24.41 

baths, 2 car garage"har~w~flOors, 
privacy fenced, 1/? .a9~e, !akepr,ivi
IEmes. All sports Whipple Lake. Brand 
new 30 year roof. Reduced to 
$229.900. Broker. 248-76(}'3739 

LX46-3 

10 ACRES OXFORD/ADDISON 
AREA - VACANTL,AND 
2357 Addison Hills Ct. 

10 Acr!,s, approx. 15 minutes 
from Rochester or The Palace 

Oxford Schools 
Baautiful Addision Township: Area of 
prestigious homes ,with rolling hills; 
ponds and Vliinding roads. This 10 
acre VII cant parcel has the',potentia! 
for a long, winding driveway with 
mature ollk and phie trees leading to 
a private building site; 100()ft. of road 
frontage with underground utilities. 
Near the PollyAhn Trail tl1at allow;; 
horses, hikers, and bikers;·Minutes 
from the cQnve'1iences ot:shopping, 
churches, good 'local restaurant~, 
Kingsbury. and ,Oxford School$. 
MLS23095688; . - " , 
WilloYidale RealtY & 
Ask for Chris Po. at ?4:R_1'~R,!UI5m 

Pre-Owned homes' 
Startin~ at $5,985.00 ' 

Wefinaflce : 
$1 ,000 rebates offered 

248-37~-01 $5 
, CZ20-1f 

2000 MANUFACTURED: Home, 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 bath~, 2400+' sq.ft .. 
hardwood flooring,lfireplBce. deck, 
shed, CIA, ever:vthing stays. 
$59,900. Won't lastl 248-431, 
409'l.IIILX47-2 ,-

ORION LA~ES 
Pre-owned homes 

Starting at ~5,98!i'1¥> 
We finance 

$1,000 rebate!! offe*'d 

t 
i 
I 



CLARKSTO~~KES.like,lie.w. S~y· 
line mlnj!fecjurlil home; :31!iKfr'obm. 
2 beth opal') flol;lr' P,,,". apP!.lancea • 

. flreplace;,large deek1 shed; many ax· 
,tras. Btandon:schOols • .TtiliJ Is II must 
see tiome. Home •.. deck !!t:s~iid. eCin 
be. moved to p'{op~rtV,:VI~lt http:// 
home.comcClst.netl - jmolczyk0011 
wsb/html to'view pictUres, 'To call. 
248-628~6005 or 248-640~9229. 
$52.000 .. Il)'Imedlate occuPancy. III 
VERY;'·CUTE: 1700 sq.ft. man~fac· 
tured home. three bedrooms. two full 
bath,s. firllplace;cal\tral-lilr; huge !iv· . 
ing room. IlundrY. 'kitchen.)ljning 
room', Holly schools lind m\)rel 
$25.000 obo. 248-320-0400. 
IIICX14-2 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft .• 
1.5 bath. 3\ledroonis. dist\~asher. 
garbage dlspo~al. central ilir. 10x10 
deck. 6ic6 pOrch. 8x9,shlid. Some 
landscaping. WaSher & dryer will stay. 
Asking $42.000. Phone 248-310-
7322 ask for Bob; IIILZM47-2dh 
$6.0ooREBATEI MUST sell: Oxford 
2000 Dutchman. Reduced!, 3 bed· 
room. 2 bath; fireplace, 1,760 sq.ft., 
cellinli! fahs. air. all appliances stay, 
shed. $64.900 or best offer. 248-

, 969-4864. IIILX46-2 
MANUFACTURED HOME for Salel 
Must selll 2000 16x72. LekeVilla 
Park, Oxford.3-bedrooms, 2 fun baths. 
central air. walk·ln closet, skylights, 
high ceilings. allappliancel>. washerl 
dryer. Smoke·free. Must see· like 
newl $28.996. 248-426-5265. 
IIILZM47-4 . , 
WOODLANDS MOBILE HOME Park: 
1973 Haven. 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath, 
drywall inside, new appliances. CIA. 
perf8ctly maintained. shed. Beautiful 
location, Leke ,Orion schools. Call 
Evelyn. $16.500. 248'693-1800. 
IIILX46-2 

Clarkston area. has openings. snacks 
and meals provided. Cell Clara. 248-
623-9368.IIICX14-4 
UCENSED DAYCARE: Fulll part time, 
Clarkston area, weekly ratas. 248-
623-2648.IIICX16-2 ' 
VIUAGE KIDS- Full time and part time 
openings. Preschool. meals •• enced 
yard. non-smoking. $1401 week. Niler 
Leke Orion High School. Cell Marla or 
Janet. 248,393-8092; IULX47-3 3. 'HEII WilTED, , 
LOOKING FOR'mcltlvate-ifPl!9ple to 
start a new·career. Be your. own boss 
and have fleXible hOurs \\(ith'u~limited 
income potential in real estate sales. 
Sliles licensing required. Call Johi"I BI.n 
Realty QMAC at 248-628;;7700. 
IJILX2o-tfnc ' 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HoME- Ads or Ads offering i~forma· 

- tion on jobs or government homes 
wnCB~irnieifti~~n:-;i:5"baiii meYi require' an' INITIAL' INWEST· 

ME"V. We urge you to inveiltig!lte 
the 'oompany's claims or offer~ thor· 
oughIY befont sending any money. and 
PRQCEED AT YOUR OWN'! RISK. 

BE 'YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's" " 
'Century,21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
ServIng 

Oakland. Macomb "& 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
dtistlny: Exc;tJlint full·t/n\e' 

trainer to Insura·a fa-.t start for 
. your Ne~ career •. 

JlIILX9-dhtf ,! 
CHAUFFEUR NEEDED for bt.Isy timou
simi service. part'tlme. Reti~e.s wei· 
come. 248-276-8888. IIIRXt54 
RESPONS'~LE; CARI~ ,in~vldual 
neededto.,care for 3 chlldren.'ln our 
home. Full time; ,Monday·,.Friday. 
EIiIldwinl Davison Lake.atea.,Please 
call 248-628~1228i. JIIZX1 002 . . 
BUSINESS PARTNERS WANTED; If 
you are deteiminiit"to find SilCcess 
working froom home. call 39,.0290 
IIIRX4&,2" . j 

OUTDOOR CHRlSTM},\~ L/aI:ititIQ h81p . 
ne.csed;:2~989'!21~t!·jiltj(46·1· 
'.260 TO $.600 A week. WiUiJrlin to 
work' at home; Jielplnll the '4S GOv· 
ernment file HUDI '=JiA mortgage re
funds. Noexperienca O8Cl!SSllry. CaD 
toll·free 1-886-537-2907I11ctX16-2 

HELP WANTED 
. TEMPORARY PART nME 

Phone SOtlcltetlon to sail newspaper 
subacriptlons. a,tlrees. s1udents 
wetcome.lnimediltei:lpenlng;. fIIeas· ant telephone voice lind outgoing per. 
sonality ire ell that Is ,required. 
6:00pm to 9:00pm. Applicalionsare 
being accepted at: ! 

.OXFORP,~QER : 
666 S. Lapeer ~d.; 

248-628-4801 ' , 

This Is a contracted position with sal· 
ary set at $12.00 per hour. Applica' 
tions are available In the Clerk's of· 
flce. Monday through Friday. 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m •• , or. at http:// 
www.orlon.lIb.mi.us/townshlp/ 
clerksofflca/employ app.pdf, Appllca· 
tions with reSOme must be submitted 
to the Charter TownshipQf ·Orlon 
Clerk's office no later than 4:00 p.m. 
on Monday. November 10; 2003. For 
more Information call 248-391 '-0304, 
ext.1Q4 ... 



Visit web at 
http://group~,msn.c;om/ 

FrankVaridel:'UtteWoodA09rsl 
,Fra,nksFI90r.s.mSl1w 

248;.6.27,'-5643 ' 
LZ32-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
t'iCJss'fi~d ,Ads' 

TUESDAY 10AM 
& 

CANCELLA TION 
DEADLINE 

. ,Monday at Noon 

. MASONRY 
Cori~tnJ.c~ion 
eBRICK,esL,O.CK, e~JONI; 

eCHIMNEy'REPAIR . 

248-627-4736 ' 
LZ9-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
eW09d Craftsman eAnist 
eEya for Detail eDecks 
eHome'Remodeling eRepair Work 
eYard & Landscape'Pesign 
eExpen in AntiqlJe' Restoration 
eMinor Plumbing 
epowerwashing & Painting 

248-814-871 9 
LX46-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL' In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf ' 
K&K CLEANING. Mother & daughter 
cleaning service. Highly recom· 
mended. Free estimates. Please call 
Karen, 810-614-1905 IIILZM46-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 
, prywall ~epl!ir 

FuliV lrisliredeFtee Estimates' . .-

625~5'638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & fumiture,clllaning. Vinyl & 
rio-wilx floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls' & ceilings washed. 21 years 
in business. 248-391'()274 ' 

LX16-tfc 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
, CUNIC·,,;., 

Specializing, in Chapter *7 and *13 
bankrupti;Y. StOp:cniditorS'hllrassing 

, " teteP/:ioiiti ~lSi~pQs.iSiOns. Fore-
• ~'!' 'Closures. F.tee.consultation. PiYJ11ent 

plans. 39YB. Exp.· Gefa'ttesh start. 
o 248.666~88191 248.666-4445 

, . LX42-13 

WALLPAPEFUNG 
< , • ' .; 

STR:-:t.~~~J~~I~G 

c~~rf:~~~~I;iS 
248-625~9286 

CHRISTMAS 
UGHT & fiXTURE 

INSTALLATION 
248-391-3611 

CX8-12 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPING 

.• LX47-4 
BASEMENT RESEALS & excavation 
work· field systems. 'Licensed and 
Insured.' 248"43"8262. 1,ItLX47-2 

K&D MASONRY 
New or Old Construction 

Brick, Block or Stone 
Chimney Sepcialist 

Free Estimates 
810-797-5544 

248-770-9278 Cell 
LZM44-4 

WALLPAPERING· 15 years experi· 
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

DAY BY DAY 
TREE CARE 

eRemovllls eHazardous Limbs 
-.eTrimming 

eStump Grinding eFertilization 

248~391·361-1 
LX47-4 

EXPRESS p'LUMBING & Healing: 
Drain cleaning. repairs: of all plumb- , 
ing. certified backflciw,testil1g; Video 
Inspection services of drain .lines. 
Sprink!er turn-ons and repairs;, Rea· 
sonably, priced. 248-628:0380. 
IIILX28-tfc 

DRYWALL 
SERV~CES 

WE DO IT ALL. , 
Gllrages, Basements, Repllirs. 

AdditiQils,"Hang1Finish. Textures 
No Job Too Small'. 

Open.7 daV" Free Estlmlltes. 

586-453-4206 .. 
~ ,"!J"'l:.' 

'LZM45-4 

", 
ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK BY ... 

Frye. Coflp,rete 

H~~!~~~O~NG ' 
" ,Iiis~allfld;') , 
Sanir&Refj'nisl'i ' 
Insured!.~IIScott 
. 248-249-0466' 
ww)V.gimiloo;s.~om 

LZ27-tfc 

WELDING 
SERVICES 

BY 
APPOINTMENT 

248-'830-4985 
LX46-2 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN· Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248- 625-
8619111CX10-10 
HANDYMAN RETIREE does most 
home repairs- fix·ups. Interior, exte
rior. Experienced. Small, jobs wei· 
come. 248-693-3977 IIILX47-2 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader. 248'627-2940,IIILX15-tfc 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15.a 
hole. $150 minimum. Vl(inter rates 
may apply. 628-8895.IIILZM5D-tfc 

WOOD FLOORS! 
, A Trim Carpenter 

• Installs Wood Floors 
As L9W As_ 

$1.00 sq. :oft. 
Quality Workmanship 
At a Reasonable Rate 

25 Years as a 
Cabinet Maker' & Wood Worker 

248,,969::'8886 '" 
LX44-4 

METRO-BLADE 
eAERATION 

eP9,WER RAKING 
eSNOW,REMOVAL 

eFall Ctean,ups 
, Calltoday 

248-627-9150 
248-431-6076 

LX45-4 

Installers 
eTRENCHING 

eBULLDOZING 
;;"i~U~KING 

. eI,.ANDCLEARING 
itAt . .jDSCA~NG 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX16·TFC 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Fall, Clean·up 
Demolition. Appliances,Hauled 

. 248-674-2348 
248-431-6370 

LZM44-4 

HANDYMAN -"*'. . ", 
Carpentry, Cement • 
Drywall, Electrical 

Plumbing " 
All ~epairs 

248.:0.73:2'306 
~ .... ~':'~t~.f6-2 

SHRINK WRAP 
& WINTERIZING 

.. Mobile Servicel 
Don~t.GoToThem; 

Let Us Come.To Youl 
MOBILEWORKS .. INC. 

248-693-~753 
, " L)(45-4 

PERSONALIZED, '. THOROUGH 
HOI,ISECLEANING:20 ¥liars experi-

• enca: flexib.le; free:.!Istimates. rea
sonable rates •.. 248-780-9091. 
IIICZM15i4 



-', 

.. .Remodeling .Decks 
.Triin .P91~,etirns 

.Additions .ROofirig eSiding' 
Licensed !k Insur~d 

81 0-79S~7759 
LX46-8 

RLH Lawn Care 
Residential & Commercial 

FaUCleanup 
Snow Plowing 

&Selting 
248-693-1085 
248-505-,5827 , 

LX43-4 
MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick clean
Ing. 248-969-1660. LZM45-4 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

REASONABLE 
DEPENDABLE 
81 Q,-9,77,~Q~1. 4:, 

, ZX11-5 

PAINTING 
& M'ODERN 
'FINISHES 

Fall Spe~ials' 
13 Years Experien'ce 
~Iso Home'Repair 

Cell Now 
248-46i~7027 

LX45-4 

Serving cle!!n water since 1945 
LX44-4 

TOTAL 
LANDSCAPE 

WORK 
FALL SPECIALS 

Clill for discounts ' 
248-693-3229 

BoulderWalls. Brick Pavers 
Retahilng Walls. Complete Supplies 

LX39-tfc 
AUTO BODY repeir and paint. Qual
Ity work from my garage. Lease tum
ins, light collisions, insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIILX464 

END OF 
SUMMER SALE 

Decks, Sunrooms & Screenrooms 
Save Big $ $ Now 

Call Keith at 
Creative Woodworks 

810-797-2153 
LX45-4 

EXTERIOR X-MAS Lights hanging. 
gutter cleaning, roofing, siding, 20 
years,experience" insured, 248-760-
3452.IIICZM15-4 ' 
A-1 GREENSKEEPER: Fall clean-ups, 
snow remolial, free estimates. 248-
673-7752 or 248-431-4491. 
1I1CZM14-8 

. R&R SIDING 
. 'Gutters' & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 

LX47-4 
ODD JOBS- Jack-of-all-tradesl Best 
Pricel 248-342-39421 989-873-
8277 IIICZM13-4 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $'1.000 

~, 

Remodeling, Repairs. 
New Construction 

Back-Up Generator ~ystems 
Residential ,& Commercial 

We provide 24 hour service 
Call Renders. Inc. 
586-453-9111 

ci.J~'«NI:NG ' 
DO~E~W;T~P~lbE 

Mothe~, & daughter team, 
25 yeilrs'\I~ij~'rience· ' 

';,'~LSO ' 
Ironing done in'my home. 

248::693-8297 
RX48-2 

HOUSECLEANING: GOOD work. Ref
erenc;es. Dependable; honest. Call 
Sharon. 248~391-3658. mLX47~3 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE for,clas
si~ied eds is ti/lor'ld,y ilt Noon for the 
Ad-Vertiser, Clarkst!)n News. Oxford 
Leader, lJike Orion' Review arid Penny 
Stretcher. 11ILX9-tf 

Area covered by The Clarkston News Penny Stretcher Ad-Vertiser 
The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The Citizen. Over 
50,900 homes receive one of these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstands. ' 

5 PAPERS~2, WEEKS.,f12.00 

, . ' . '. '. 
Our pledge~ to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 

inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 
service charge. Automotive specials not included). -

We Ifuarantee it. ' 
Here s how it works. 

1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay 
within one week of the stClrt date. 

2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop 
date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it to 
us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service charge) 
within 7 days of. receiving your refund application. 
Or, we'll run that ad again for the origin,al number of 

weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not that 
you'll make, a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommercial) want 
Clds. You cari pick up a refund application at any of our 
offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In take Orion 30 , 
N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 .and 90 days of .. the wont od's 
start date. ' " ,,' 

All advertising in Publications, Inc. is subjed to 
the conditions in the cord Of advertising con-
trod, copies of which are the Ad De~t.at The 
Oxford Leader (628-4801 )'or News' (625.3370). 
This newspaper reserves the to accept on' advertiser's 
order. Olir ad takers have no bind this newspa-
per and only Pcublication of on of 
the advertiser s order. Tear 'sheets for 
classified ads. 

It's easy to put an 
ad in, our 5 

All SeaSCIns Htg. iii Cooling 
248-431~7§81 81o;.s14-0356 

, "";,;," ~,LZM44c' 

RECREATION 

DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
ALABAMA, GULF StiORES & Teams and Solo$ check out our n~w pay 
ORANGE BEACH. 200+ beachfront pl~n. Owner Operators. Expenenced 
vacation. rentals. Converiientto goll &, Dnvers, Solos, Teams and Graduate 
shopping. Weekly/Monthly, rates. Free Students. ,Call 1-888-MORE-PAY (1-
Brochure. Sugar Sands ~el\lty 1.800. 888-667-3729). 
824.6462 wwW;Sllnsands com,· " , ' " ,"" ,." "" ,.-1';0 .. ""'" ,., , ,DRIVERS: CFI HAS NEW PAY PLANII 

i:~_6 mos. expo $.28/cpm; 6-12 mos. expo ' 

REAL ESTATE 
;'$.30/cpm;' 1 yr. +, $.321cpm. Also, New 
~tease Purchase Planwi$O downll 1-
J~~9~~t,~o.~IY~ ~ .. ~fi.~rivii.~I1l, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ATtEKTION"'IN'iES'r~R~:Wafeifront': 
lots In the Foothills' of NC: Deep water; 
lake with 90 miles 9f .shor(lline. 20W; 
predevelopment discounts and 90%.': 
financing. NO PAYMENTS 19r 2 yea~. . . . '. , 
Call now ,for ~t seleCtion 1.800~709·· .,. " . ',. .. ,." . . 
LAKE(52!i3), . " ;" "., " .. ,.' ALL CASH"CANO:Y ROUTE. Do you 
.',' . .,. "\. ~rn up.to $~OO/day?your own local 

;;,c8!1dy; ro~. 'IncludeS 30 machlr)es 
:,~hd Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-800- .. 
::99B·VEND ~ 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES ~ 

" _,"..'." .,~.8?5.00WEEKLY INCOME mailing our." 
$$CA~~$~:~asI\1~:for';StriJ~r~d ppslc!lrds. NO experience necessary.l 
settlements, annuItieS" and ·lnsUl'I!nce.. FT/PT. Genuine Clpportunity. Free sup- , 

, payouts. (800)794-7310 J.G We,nt· plies. Call1-10B-686-0300 '(24 hours). ~ 
worth .... JG.Wentworth Means Cash '. ' .. , ;:"', ".," ,', ,','" ' 
Now For Structured Settlements 

OVERSTOCK 
DVDS 
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.By Kathy Greenfield 
Pine' Knob has been offered 

for sale to the Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation' Commis
sion, but a decision on the mat
ter is three' to six months ~way, 
according to . Dariiel Murphy, 
Oakland County executive. 

Some 400 acres of the nearly 
6OO.acre complex are. included 
in the offer.by Pine Knob Invest- . 
ment Co. owners Joseph Locric
chio and Gary Francell. 

The music theatre, .golf, ski 
and. *!Ja~ fadljQ.es make up 
the 400 ·Beres. Theremaindet'of 
the complex is owned by B,org~ 
Warner Squities, nome·based In 
. Chicgo". III., and includes 24 
cotiCtbininiunls atfdplans -:'for . ~ 
total of 650 single-family 
residential uriits and 'Con
dominiums to be buUt on the 
property .. 

Locricchio and· Francell were 
unavailable for comment. 

O'V\IJ' "'0'" '~:'y' . ~ . ~ '... :.. : .:~:' ,:.\ { 

. . 
.' .. 

"We've only had one session ficulties faced by' the owners, 
with the owners of Pine Knob," Murphy said. . 

. Murphy said Mo.nday. "If what . "They don) want to lose it. If 
they say were' true about the they could ·afford it,.they'd hang 
operation and if the pa:rks com- onto it, but their financial condi· 
mission decid~s tolook at it fur- tion doesn't allow that;" he said. 
ther, 1 would say that the opera- If' private. industry . becomes 
tion out there out to be saved. involved in consi~ering the. pur-
'. "I think the government has chase, the~oUtity would 

to'iook at it from the standpoint withdraw, he added,. because a 
of saving an entertainment arid' tax~p"ying owner. would be 
art center," he said. preferred., - - . 

Before any decision can be, ! Qriginally, Pine Knob.offered 
made, Murphy said, .the county only th~ golf cou.neJor:.~Ie, ac
would ha~to be assured Pine cording to Eric Reickel, 
Knob would generate enough in. ·manager of ,the .po,.n~! ,P8l'ks 

ti 
• If' and recreation department~ . 

come to pay' or ltse • But when herejc:ctecftli~idea, 

"We certainly are'in no posi.· the rest of ~e· :~t.H!n,~ 
non or ~I that we can' use . any facilities wereiiictuded'iD~the Of'. 
tax dollars in order .«),buy Pine 'fer, he said. . . .. 
Knob," Mltrphy said. "The "There's no way'. we cOuld 
county would obviously have to just~ffbuyiog j~ an~er golf 
issue revenue bonds." course, beCause, ~e;golf'~rse . 

Sale of .theproperty was of- , ' itself would Dot generate' enough 
fered because of financial' dif- (Cb"tfnue4~" pee 2j .. 

School. superintendent's 
salaru -t'loesto -"$--42-900 , .' '. ".f a, ' . . ....,. ". "; 
.' . ' :. 
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Salon owner promotes beauty from withiH< 
BY .DON. SCHELSKE . ,'. . ' 
Clarksio?:.News Staff~1Yrit~r~I' . " .' 

A viSlt to the MakeOve~ Place 8.aJon wIll pro
vide a customer with' great h~ir styling and- other 
good g~ooming servic;~~ for men, wo~~na~~chil- . 
dren. . '. .' , 

. It will also provide.'insights into ~elf .. esteem and 
"awakening thoughts" from the owner, Maria 
Rotondo Mark. " '. 

Her'business card displays the message, "The 
greatest love of all is learning to love yourself." It is 
a message Mark has learned both in business and in 
life. ' 

Born and raised in Italy, she moved to the United 
States at age 12. 

"I developed some strong moral and family val
ues," she said. "Women. in my upbringing were the' 
heart of the family." , . 

She married right out of high school, but after 
30 years and two children, the marriage ended. It 
led-to some interesting "life lessons." Mark said it 
was difficult, but she was determined to make the 
most of those lessons. 

"Everything I thought was important fell apart," 
she said, but; "I set out to make lemonade for my
self, ev.en if! had to grow the tree. I had to stand on 
my own two feet." 

Even before her divorce,' Mark went through 
cosmetology school, and inthe 1980s started her own' 
career in Grosse p'ointe. After moving to the Clark
ston area in 1983, she became a partner at her cur
rent business location. When ~er partner relocated . 
to Traverse City in 1994, Mark took over the busi
ness and renamed it MakeOver Place. 

The salon offers all the services one would ex
pect, plus a: measure of sincerity and honesty one 
may not expect. Mark wants people to look their 

Please see Mark continued on, page 11 

...... ~\\IIi? 
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NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 

Lisa DietZ D.O. 
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i·U'Rve.n Scent Cafe started ona leap-offaitb 

But, Jor a long . the 
younge$tofninechjldren, didn't recog

. nize she.hadthe.knackfor culinary arts. 
It was when' she began . to seek God 

as' her personal.' Savior, He showed her 
the way. ...... . 

"lasked God, 'Lord you have given 
each one of J;tly sisters and brothers awe
some gifts: 1 said, 'Iknow You didn't 
leaveme---ou,t:' And lIe let me know, 
'I've given you a gift and you're not do
ing it.' So 1 beganto do this gift: cook-
ing." . .' 

She was then president of the youth 
ministry at her church,' and to cater.for 
certain . events in the church, she would 
solicit business.eS for monetaIy donations. 

"So iUumed into a bUsiness forme." 
'. N~a,rmg-.t11e.end of her 12 year career 
as atp~d!Falti:aJlscriptionist with Pontiac 
O$tc::opalliic.lI()spital,and·throughoutan 
eight-month.stint at L&LProducts,she 
begarrtocaterfulltimeon the weekends. 
The IIl()lleyshe' m~dewent right back 

. -itlto·theOuSiness, and also to her church. 
' ....•.. ·.She.'caUed· it ."HeavenScentCatering 
,''becauseitstarted from the church." 
- , '~'llitWoyears,I()WIiedover$lOQ,OOO 
inequipment-- from deliveiy vanS to a 
spatula~" • .t\ndevery year since, her sales 

doubled from the . 

. ,N~w ~ine~ear~ la~er, Heaven Scent 
Ca~nng)s'expandmg Into Heaven Scent 

, .. ~ :.,.' , ' . , 

. .Gafe; opening late Novem~er in down-
townClarkstQn.·' . 

'> Herring has actually made history be
ingthe.flf$t African American to own a 
buSines$indowntowrtClarkston. 

"We~re going to add a little flair. to 
Clatkston,"she said, whose restaurant 
will feature southern-style cuisine. 

From homemade peach cobbler to 
sweet potato pie to black beans and rice 
to Caribbean jerk chicken, and more, 
everything is homemade and cooked 
fresh every day. 

"What.! really want to introduce to 
Clarkston is the Cajun cuisine. When 
you say cajun people get such a great 
misunderstanding that cajun is very spicy. 
You can take it to whatever level you 
like with spices," Herring said, who said 
her strong suit in cooking is working with 
seasonings. "I want to introduce Cajun 
to Clarkston, but not the spicy way." 

She also' wants to assure Clarkston 
she'll:be giving ''wholesome hospitality," 
somethirtgsheknowswell from growing 
up inMississippl;,The Hospitality State. 

"I give'my very best to every client 1 
come in contact with. 1 would never, 
ever place something on someone else's 
table 1 wouldn,'t put on my own." 

Great preparation and grand presen
tation are key in Hercinl}'s business. 

"That's what people are looking for. 
People want to think they are receiving 

Please see Cafe continued on page 4 

. ........ ; ............ " ....... " ..... , ........ ". 

..... : ..... :., ... Heaven Scent ..... to downtown Clark

feature southern-style cuisine. Photos by Jennifer Nemer. 

Clarkston Attorney Specializes in Fan:n.ly La';-Cases 

. Okros&OkroS, P.L.L.Co, 
Ann-Marie ~krOS, partner ID

J 
Okros in family law 

specializes.W1th:::~:~~o divo;ce, cus!-<>dy, child 
cases. Then pm '. . ling time post-judgment 
suMort,.spousal support, paten ..' , 

't"t". . '." '" . tial agreements. 
matterSand-pre/Post-n:. 1 500 family law clients, 
After haying represen over, h, "We strive to truly 
Ann-Marie. expresseS her appr~ac . ". ~1.. .. ugh' We 

& __ :1- law client lS gotng U110 • 

understandwhataliiUlllY., ~ d then represent 
, .' 1,. to our cl1ent s concerns, an . . 

listenattentwelY . . .... th' . dividualcase.lfthen 
. . that best SUlts elf m . 1. 

them tn a manner .... '. resentation we provide exacby 
case requires aggress~ve rep aim but firm negotiating 
that, if their case requnes a c. M .·J::. ..... l.et states 

. . d thaf' Ann- ane.1W Uf . . 

approach, weprovl;, e .. : . co""cemed about their 
+oda:y' "are more 'U 

,"M.anyattomeys". .... . hfocuses on 
. . . .acase.ourapproac. '.' .. 

own pers()Ual un~ge~ '. eeds. 'th their well-being connng 
li' dividUal client·s n " WI '. 

eac m ..... '. 

firSt: . '. '. . uality, rather than quantity drive~ 
Okros &Okros lS a q nl . exceUent representation, 

~~cethatfocusesonnoto Y,. . ... t., ..... gr' "e' ssof .. 
prU\lu.,. . .litsinformedonu1epro 

. but.also ~e~~r:::~ w~t a difficult time it is forour 

th. e. n. cas. e.~ ........... 'k" 1.. .... ~ ... ·dto. _. ethem .' 
. ...' ". d re+."· ... w.ew.or lll:U .' '.' 

·'.eli.en., ts .. fan. m,\.\U." .~.~ "",: '; '-.";'" .:. ,'!'\, .. , ··d,,;pPnthem.· .' awat .. e 
" ... '. - .1' , .. th \eo~alp .. ocess.an ~-r . 

, .. ;;·~:c.;"'li.bledunng. e= ... ,&\<,~;"", .......... ' . "It. 
". co .. nuOl~ ... ' '.':-. ., ". :<. ·;·di:.:···.d··~ . ..;.1. c'· sse "sald AnDi"M.' .. an.,.. e. 

~ ", 'afthen m :Vl,~" ~ .. . ...• 'di" 
.... .~rtJt.~s~F~~,,;;·:. " ~rf'ts~f.()\lt~l~en~ lIla: :vorc~~ 

. ':It?:im~~t~p~~tect~'~'''eiIIeiit' ossible,andatthe 
.< 'h' i:tbrtl achie-ve the '\)est,seill . '; P... " 
'.' .to~~p,;et ", ..... ';ctb' "e' p'ainofadiffiCUltslt\JatlOn . 
. ':!)a\1:le~e ease some OJ. '. . 

Call 'foraC1Ppointm~:nt~'~: 
(248)620-9100.' -

, Okros& okros, P.L.L. C. 
Family. Law Attprne,ys 

'. Clark$ton Mills . 
2Q· w .. ·Wa~kiAg~~A,'-$~i~~~A 

. '. . 'Cl~fkstc)n: . '. .... . 

E-mail 
wehsitewww.~oR:rOl3lta:i:1nih.1d;\.If ...... nU 
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Cohtin~ed'lrom ptigfj ", ' :: " " ' 

, th~ipri~~~~!?S~orth. lIeavenS,~.e~t~lves "yo~ ~i.ft.:,aut~ttalfe~."oqr!l~~,t() d?~hat. 1, 

'people:thetrmoney's wo~' over andbe- ,YpU,can:\1~v~,ltv¥9tlde~l:hoine;bu,t YOll ! 

yo~d."." '. '" ," ', •. ,', '.",ca~rial~p::~~v:e~:~Q~d~t:ft,il'caieer. It's! 
~We re exc,~t~d. We w~nt; t?:,g1ve, ~Qm,e,~1mes hard to baJance, but you can : 

ClarkstonsometItmg the oth,er~usme~sesdo,'ilt" " " , " , ' , : I 

, are!'-'t'giving and that'sju8l a litt~e.tduch " ' ,lIIerrin.g: s,aid'ilievvord ~'can' t" is not 

of the sOlltli.": ,: " " ',' ,:"'> ,', , i~,h~r,:v:.qp~bulary. " ' I' .' , 
'The mother of-two, Courtrfey, 16,:and ' ",' }~I·neye.rthQlight, thatH would be in 

, Jonathan,,~~,~I,1:~;~i~~.~pfl~.'·~¢.l}~~: to, busin~ss;t:,fo~¢~~id, though,~he obthined: 

, Ch~r1esHe'mng Jr.~~~l~eute~~t \V1tlj. th,e', aJ,"~.smess:degree. "My bus1tlel[lsdegree " 

Pontiac~olice,J)epartment, J~erriIlg h~s' : .. ~ljd nofms~ct ,me 'in what to do orhow , 

big,planSfQrthe~fPt.u.re:ofli~~v~nScep.t.. ' tg'do, it, • B\i(youPaveto'~e1ieve you are,' 

, Even:bef~t.¢;t1fe¢I~ksi<)1rc~fe opens, '. ,going to be successftd.·', Wom~n have: 

'she.'s alrea~ii.;~h~hl?~g·,abou~ .. ;*~'next, P?wer theydon~t ~~derstand. We're so 

wh1chshe'scons1<tenngopenmgmLake' ·g1fted but we've kmdoflost focu$ be

Orion in the'n~~(six monti)s.\DQw.i the' cause we really believe ~this is a man's' 

line, she'd love tQ own her owribanqu~t wor1d~ :1 want to encourage women, age 

hall, one lik~ no other. has nothing to do with it. Get out there 

She also planS! to begin a weekly mo- and do something greater." , ~ : 

tivational class,.inClarkston, geared to- Herring credits several strong women 

wards wom~n in'bl:!,siness. She clirr~ntly in her life who have continuously enco\lf

teaches :two clasSes a week in Pontiac aged and prayed for her throughout her 

ana travels throughout the' state and na- life and career, including her six sisters, 

tionally with her motivational ministry. mother and dear friends Jackie Bolden 

"Being a female in business, I want to and Dwan Cosby. . 

encourage otheffemales to pursue their "I think when women ~tand together 

gifts, try to peifect that gift and put it out you have the capabilities to do anything. 

to the public, b~cause whatever you sell All things life possible." . 

somebody w~l1.buy." " ,Heaven SceI.lt Cafe is located at 64 

Herting said Je!ll~.1es are typically S. Main 8t. in downtown Clarkston. 

raised tomarry'and stabilize the home, Hours are Monday through Saturday 10 

while the husbands work. a.m. to 8, p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 

"My mother didn 't tea~h us that. ' My P,.fi.L. 'with lunch and dinner specials daily. 

'm('th~:rulUght us to be, out front and USe . Call.(248) 625-9707 for more informa-

EVjerv()ilehas, a gift. ' , 

'& Stripes 
Gymnasti'cs 
Academy 

7152 Gateway Park Dr: Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 625-FLlP www.StarGymnastcom 

Stars & Stripes Gvmnastics Academv first opene~ its doors on S,eptember 9. 2002 with 500 students. Since that day our 

lives luive, neper be'en the same. That may sound like:a cItche. but for two females under the age of 25 It Is a Itfe altering fact~ 

Stars &\ Is owned and operated by Cassie N~lson and :.R-ebecca Foster. Our original business plan called for' us to' 

!(;Io,ors wIth 84 srudei1ts 'and' ' In~iease our: numbers over the.next five years. One'vear ago It would have 

4.r~~qm"r1titlr.··lwe-W"J' '#.,a'.'liqve over 100,0 st",del1tsand'tbatw~1f!o~ldhQve already expanded our . 

,;;.r,":~"i"!I""2IrA~tll~t/~re.l1!rt.etfii(;i.j~tep~tlo:it ,.' , front " , , , , 



,~~~rtnet Concept brings b' 
'. ,BY, 'JENNIFER NEMER, that helpsmakeu~ be successful'because 

Clarkston News Staff Writer, we tend to care alittle bit more than 
.... " ,'Bein~'awomanin blIsiness is a jug- maYbeabusinessman. But when we go 

, gluigact,',feeisSandra Keitel. . hOme from our jobs, not only do we take \ 
. '. · •... ·.;.;l'heowner.ofThe Gourmet Concept, o~r.:W()rkhOme with us, but we h~ved~' 

Wh~chopened early OctQbe~ is both a nerfacingus, homework facing us, it s. 
. . pr9fessional and a mother. all the,.above." , • 

'. . •. .."Toany woman who has a career and . . Ownership cim be fun, Keitel assures, 
.. children,. and can do both jobs success- who's professional background is in in-
. fiilly, 1 take my hat off to them, because teriordesign and archj.tectural space plan- . .' 
it is very hal'd." ing' and drafting. "If it gets to the point 

Keitel has been married for 15 years where it's not enjoyable, it's not worth 
to Martinandhasthree children -- Jer- doing." . . ' 
emY, 30,·Jes$ica~27 and Bianca, 1 i, as It was onKeitel's "many journeys" to . 
well as three grandchildren.. . Germany, where,her husband hails, where 

"When you have children or a family, she discovered quality kitchen products, . 
it adds a'type of guilt trip. We might be she couldn't frnd in the United States, 
fantastic in our jobs, but something has which led her to consider store owner- .' 
to suffer and it usually is our ,children and ship. ' 

'our families. And that's sad." It was merely a collection for Keitel 
A culture which has gotten away from for 17 years. "I wondered if Americans 

its roots, Keitel feels, is to blame for af- would appreciate the quality as much as 
fecting the family. I do." 

"Our society has gotten to be two-in- She decided she wanted to have a 
come households. Dinners around the ~"little kitchen gift store," when her young
table are few and far between, and it's 'est began attending full school days. 
sad because our children are suffering "We have grown from 500 square feet 
,frqrn jt. Andl have experienced that to 1,000 square feet in tWo and a half' 
mYse.lf," she said, though. daily "family years." 
quiet time" is a must in her home. ' . Keitel started in Oxford, then moved 

Needless to say, being an entrepre- shop to Grand Blanc . 
......, neur and female "is not always fun. It's "I've always wanted to be in Clarkston 
" alot of hard work," Keitel admits. because 1 live in Clarkston," Keitel said, 

''Sometimes we need to eat nails to who moved into 64 S. Main Sept. 1. 
tQugllen ~p. You defmitely need to take The Gourmet Concept offers a large 
all the emotion out of it asa. woman. I 
thlnkwe're alittle bit tnO~ e¢oti~n'alwjth 

. our Jobs; And maybe that's it part of it 

Please'see Gourmet continued 
, on page 8 

:J!iN.%-~~~PE 

Pine Knob Wine 
Shoppe has' been 
doing business in 
Clarkston for 25 
years. Ann Bahri 
was co-owner with 
h'usband Ron, until 

. 10'years ago when 
Ron wanted to sell· 
the store. Ann then' 

25 Q;Jnu-L 
oI~ 

'took over full 
ownership and took . 
a small older store and' turn it into a one-st 
"~hopphtgextravagan~a •. It is 'a' warm and' inv.itingstq 
.whereyou.Jl\lilt~IV'(,ays. ,f?.ee~olid~~y decpr" 
Christmas., Thanksgiving, HalloV\(~~I1,.etc. ,Sh~.~ .' ',.: 
added caqlet to create that warm and fuzzy look. 
Annlsan. owner who does oareabout her customers; 
.. . . store and the experience it brings ,to al 
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,.toClarKston 

pean kitchen'products and,mOre. 

reekside Sal 
A Relaxed, Professional Salon 

You deserve 
our experienced staff 

of stylists ' 

-Located betWeen Washington St. '(Q Depot St. 
'in Downtown Clarkston. South Side~f Mills Mall 

'20W. Washington . . 

2.484625-,8'611 
Tues~Thurs 10·7 Frit 0·6 Sat 9·3 
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. .. ~l~ice'for~ritr~pre~eurs:. 
· . '~i$t,~¢saretheJ~{(;)y to SUCCess . 
· C~~i4~tfug's~your 9wnbusi- 'y~~ taii~es;iorf!tey atey~)\lr tnle'tea~h
,·ness?¥ou'lfr.e·~o! 'alon,e; In.fac~ entte- . ,ers. Success teachesus:littl~; it's just the 

.. pr~D:e~hip:h~ b~.onie an in,c~asingly . way' we keel'sco,re/', he ,explains. ' 
, poplllarcl1reer choice in the last few' Kemson'sb60k started outas a per-
·yea~s. . . . •.. . ' , ...' '. sOJ;lal'quest to "ge~ down on paper" all 

. Some:people deci!ie·to ,build,their that'he'padle~ed about business .over' 
()vvA,q\lS~e,S,seso#t~fa4~~ifeto be out his'~5t-year',cateer; The final result is a 

" Qn their 'own Of';,beCl;luse they. have ' business bookthat mixes business strat
. :drearitS:o,~~g':~liij})6y'ijiio a career. egieswi,th personal stories. that the au
O~er~,JAaY::h~y~"b~~ii:~,aid'Qttand are th~r hopes pe.ople will be able to relate 
fniSpctt~d'.· witb~;:Ptep',;~~ent:JJQb., l'ros- . to: Then~' isa lotaf practical' advice,. in
,pectsr9d~~Y'may;sunpWneedgteater' cluding'gllidariceon st,rategic pll1l111mg, 
flexibi1i~'irith¢irlives; '. ...' " '.' time nliuUlgement, compensation strate

, ,'I3~t~~mgyoUroWtlb~~ess can gies, marketing techniques and human re
. be challengi#g~,lmdreqwr~s 101lg hQurs so~ces: There's even a useful '~tool kit" 
,and a·lot o~ hard,wo*.arid~eteriDina- ' at the end with concise advice on the sales 
.lion. In fac~ c:>nI~~:9;p¢r¢,en~qf.busi-cycle, and planning and ,management 

, ness start .. upss,uryiyei:n~re:Pt~,;!ive tools; . 
yearS. To~voi4the:pitf~lf~, new. entre- < ,Kerrison,whois cWT~nt1y. the presi
preneurs:n~~;tc? 49thejfhomewoi'k and dent. of Endurance-America, a manage
seek ou.t all the advice they cailget. ment consulting firm specializing in ex-

Mic1i~el :I(errison,50, an' IBM ecutive develop~u~nt and business plan-
· salesman)Ul'qedself~mademillionaire ,:ling, loves business and he wants the 
,has 'recelltlychtonicled hisenti:epre- reader to love it too. For w.ould-be entre
neurjale?,periences in ~ n~w Jxxj~ called preneurs, he sums up his philosophy this 
~'Land~,g op. yow: F~et!' The author, 'a ',way: "Starting andbUil(i4lgyourownbusi
pioneerofttt¢higl1 tech. jndtlstrywho. ness isn't about JIUlking money,'getting 
launchtxi,U1.i'e¢··'~~JuioI9gy·cotPpanie$ famous, or obtaining power. It's about 

· thateveI1.tua11Y'~htijmtilti-~ori:dol- staying in. the boat. It's about outlasting 
.~"' larlevels"uses,e1Ql1nples from his life, the storms. It's about trusting G.od. ... 

including the1llistak~s he made along . Because in t:be end you have finally fig
the way, to-gi,,!,ea ,rc;al world view of t¢edout that your business - your boat 

· what it really takes to start and build a ~ is about enriching the lives ofpeople: 
b,usiness.;, , .• . .' '. ' ~ . , ,your einployees, your clients, your loved . 'I"~ 

.: '. ~·llleli~V¢i~all~g.c~~esfr.om ones. ' ' 
• our mist8kes," says Kemson."Erilbrace 

....•. ~~ ... 
'"1\'; .'. 



., Thanks to our Hospitality Sponsors' 

.;= 
. THE·,·· 

®bg~et& Ettent,rit 
NEWSPAPERS 

.. . .' . . 

fJr()'e§§;()"iJ'~a'()n 
f()r '. 

Men!J W()men and' Children 

• Redken 
• Graham Webb .. 
• Osis 
• Repechage 

. '. '. . (for all facials) 

, • American· Crew 
..• Paul Mitchell 

S.ebastian 
.• SchwarzJ.<opf . 

(for all coloring) 

.';- . 



\ -. 

8 .. 1fe.rJ:;N()v~",ber:I},'~Q9~:;]!.4.f! y~~'lr,~~Wil]f~!.\'Vs"WpmlJj'll1)!B14lsinlf!ss-.~e,rt:/iqn, 

Gi'!~'t, ,: " 
COht~iailed lrompageS .. '. 
selection.ot:Etirpp~aJ1 products and some 
faIniliarpran~,:I<:eit.etclltiieslines:~l\ich .. 
as the t50~¥ear~()ld WMF" ~6hn. Rikon 
o(Switzedan4,Wusthof Trident; Emile 
HemYofI!furice.andmuch more. T.here 
ate alsomany unique.items ranging from ........ . 
yogurt makers to clothes for wine bottles. ,., 
The ijlyentory a~soJ~aturesprepackaged . 
foods~ a l~ge selection of cocktail items, 
children's products, European cQffees, 
and bread clipping oils, among a myriad 
of other goodies. . . , 

"You can. buy kitchep stuff anywhere, 
but to get quality kitchen stuff that will 
last a lifetime, and even two or three gen
erations, .that's hard to fmd." 

Keitel raves about her products. "Ev
erything that the Europeans make, the 
ingenuity is unbelievable. They have the 
best stainless steel. It's conducive for 
left-or right-handed people. They have 
wonderful desigds." 

She also enjoys the stories behind her 
merchandise. 

"There's history behind my store and 
my products." 

For example, Keitel carries Raclette 
from Switzerland. "Sheepherders in the 
old days would herd their sheep up in the 
mountains to be safe at night. They'd 
clean off stone and heat it up and that's· 
how they would eat their dinner. 
(Raclette) took that concept and turned 
it into a stone table top grill. It's really 
big in Europe." . 
. .Jt's products like these Keitel is proud 
to 'offer C1arks~n. 

~.'I will not compromise quality over 

Wt:.\£coM.lYLi£td to fjW/o1Ji! & W. 
. /o1Jo!tl: /JI,~/o1J~~ou.'o",Ji 

~ow.,,.,ue~ItU4, 1IwJ. ~OIN 
6o"'~ow.,~1It&tvt4i!"1 ~ow.,1WXf, 

IvWvt-wii! ·qIttAtS~" ! 

VACATION HERE! 
This dramatic & 
Cont8mp with gOI'g8()US 

Sandra Keitel feels being a woman in business is a juggling act. 

price ever, because you can buy junk baked to help feed the less fortunate for 
anywhere. It might be a little higher the holidays, and a chili (fook-off after 
priced, but it's quality, beautiful products." the first of the year. She also hopes to 

ston. Hours are Monday through Friday 
10 a.m. to. 6 p.m .. and Saturday 10. a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Keitel is considering staying 
late on Thursday nights and opening on Keitel has much planned for thestor.e offer cooking classes in the future. 

including special events for charity like a The Gourmet Concept is located at 64 
cookie bake-off this month with treats S. Main St., Suite B in downtown Clark-

. Sundays for the holidays. Call (248) 922-
9515 for more information. 

Kathy Cantin 
Direct: 

248-922-5790 

Bruce Krol 
Direct: 

248-922-5792 

SYLVAN LAKE 
Great 3 poss. 4 bedroom home in Sylvan Village 
with lake prvlg, 2,5 baths, 2 car garage, large 
yard, updated kitchen and beautIful' hardwood 
floors. Family room w/fireplace and tons of stor
age. 2,009 sq, ft, $199,000. (TD2425) Call 
Theresa Dworin (248) 802-9495 visual tour at . 
TheresaDworin,com 

FENTON 
Great 3 bedroom, 2 full bath home just built in 
2000. 2 car garage, large 20 x 20 patio with beau" 
tiful landscapilig, backs to .woods for added pri- .• 
vacy, walk-out lower level,· part. finished with·· 
poss, 3rd bath. $164,500. (PT6531 Call Theresa 
Dworin (248) 802-9495 or Pe'nny Boucher l248J 
330-0025 







B' .. 5.·l3· .. ';I1.:'i~.: .' , spo~e: For toe, wor4, "stre .. ," for eX-
C' t···· ,.,' " ·'.';,1'4 .. ·· .' .. ' , 2 ~ .. p:t.ple,sli.~·4.esctibes a' pr'o.ce.· ssltlvolv-

P{I m~·~f:':;'l~prn·pqge. .' . . .' . , . . ,\:~k1i~::'~,,:;~~~;:;~\'i::;,f;f "LJ. :t.,: .' ,. '" .jl1~"ts.rlf,t~g~~!te~l\e~~.j telease,.expres~ , 
bes.t,~UJs.hl.1,also wants them to be s19n~searchan,dsOlutiort'."· ' .. ' . 
g~*l!iJlea~a;1liappy ~bo1.Jt who' they re-' \. . Mark plans to offer her book, at the 
al~¥A!~': ". ...... . ... ',,', upcoll\in~ CM~~er. ~xpo, and hopes 
.~.t4CC'epfpeople~h¢re they· are and.' t(;)'alsomarKeH'sliirts with some of her 
t8J{¢'!i9¢.h1:~'ey~)l1.dWhere -they/'think . acrQstic 'tWe~~$~ge$.::s '., ' , .' . 
'th~¥ ~te:," ~~~;~a,~<l,~atla. thafl#e,ans .M;atk is ol$tspok,en.Qtl some of the' , 
n;l9,~~tAa~~a)1att.if"i~ia!:~ma~e;'''Maga- probletn~;facing .\V()m~,p;::in business, . 
zihesar~,;p*wo.i:stet,1e~y,c,Qticeh1ing and 'sh¢ .. believes WOJ:D,en are some-
what we:~hori,141ookUke. Until] came times the.it own problem... . 
-to't\ilscountry; I never . knI~w what:a "P or the past 30 yeats ,we been pre-,' , 
mitror was.. Ithinkpeople forget-who. tending l.i~e we know whM we'r,edo
we are and; where we came from/'· 'jng. We h~ve a lot to learn~\Ve,h,f,\ve .. 
~ '. pei~ei~edphysical imperfectiQns . to .r~apture some value~':we'v,e"lest 
"cre.atea niirtusfot the self/'shesaid, . alo,ng:t4e way." she said. "Women'to 
"so yo~ hav~do create a plus. Look at o.n~\'~npther, rather thl!nrbeing com
your good points and accentuate that. 'rades; we are compet~tors,which ere .. 
That's what I do." ates a double-whammy." 

Beyond her business, Mark has Mark has embraced Clarkston as 
been active in outside activities such her "extended family community," and 
as the Optimists and the Clarkston plans to conti~ue her "quest" to meet 
Area Chamber of Commerce. She ad- new friends and clients despite the chal
mits she is'not as active as she used to lenges oflife and the economy. 
be, but,' "My rubber band has been I have a lot of great friends and 
stretched." clients. Once they ~ome in here, they're 

One of her current passions is friends. I'm stHl going on and continu
WEunite, an organization she founded ing my work," she said. "Monetarily, 
after taking Junior Optimists to en- it's been better. This past year has 
counters with senior citizens. The WE been a tough' ride. But, when people 
stands for "Wisdom of elders, Energy ask me how business is, it's only as 
of youth, uniting to nurture the heart good as I am. I don't separate myself 
and awaken the spirit. from my business." 

Awakening is a big part of Mark's Indeed, her business statement be-
personal philosophy. Indeed, she calls gins with the statement, "I am Maria, 
herself a "practical philosopher." She's the unlimited possibility," and one of ' 
current writing a booklet entitled, her most basic beliefs is, "The reward 
"Awakening Your Thoughts," with in- is only as great as the risk taken to 
spiratiohal thought~. achieve it." 

She also likes creating acrostics to The MakeOver Place salon is 10-, 

., 
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Maria Mark stands next to a display of items contributed by her clients at the MakeOver 
Place salon. While Mark helps people find their unique look, she has embra~d a 
unique look for the salon as well. Photo by Don Sche/ske 

help expand the meaning of different cated at 5888 Dixie Hwy. in Indepen
wp!.~s, or to help provide a healthy re- dence Township. Telephone is (248) 

623-9348. 
~~~~~~!!ftE 

• - -i\-. ,.~.... ..~. ' .... ' 

~~ , . 

Law. Offices of 
Robept E. Kostin,p. c .. 

. RolMrt and ·Kelley .~ostin • Attorneys at Law 

. -' Personal Injury 
• Auto Accidents 
-Sli,p & Fall '. 
·Criminal1Jetense}~ 

-Business Law 
. -Real Estate 
• FamilYlJaw 

.. -~Civil Litigation 

LUzT'lJes 
J or ....,,,,., , .. """, .. .. 

La"1t~1~Qn. Curvesp111esents 
• 30-Minute Cardio & Strength Training . 

• Over 6,000 Curves Locations 

• Sa(e andEff~,~tive Self-Adjusting Hydra~cs 
; ~ c:on"eni~nt, Next to FarmerJack's 

, : '." 

-.-
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so relc)cI!,1t10n 
wani . . .., 

Ho~~~.was hir~ by former eSB presi4ent, 
the late David Harrison, as a consumer lender, . 
but it became obvious she WQuldoe more valu
able in 'operations. And when the bank opened 
iri 1999, she was a Vice President and soon 
became the Ch:iefOperating Officer. 

When Harrison decided to retire in 2001, 
Homer detlined to interview for president, said 
Ed Adler, Chairman ofCSB's Board ofDirec
tors. "We interviewed 10 or 12 people for presi
dent arid it be~ameapparent she was as smart 
and knew more. If we'd hired someone else she 
would have .been Smarter and more talented than 
her ,.boss; W¢' talked to about, to men and an-

i other wom. w'ho was also a top choice.:' 
After th~(einale candidate accepted a job 

elsewhere, the board asked Homer to. consider 
interviewingag\lin,.and with Harrison's enltOur
agement, she did so.' "It boils down to the fact 

. ~ 

a.~~n~:s~1twp~f1h~;~~/ice, 
Financial .,..' . . . . . 
Manager Debby' . desks in the . 
lobby of the main,office,offering easy access 
to customers. '. . 

Highlights ofCSB's growth in 2003 include 
originating mortgages and opening a Loan Cen
ter in the Clarkston Crossing building at 7151 
N. Main Street. The bank is also close to r.oll
ing out Internet Banking. In the July 28; 2003 
issue of Crllin's. Detroit Business magazine, 
CSB was namedone of the Michigan Superstar 
10 banks. Clarkston State Bank reported that 
net income for the first 9-months of 2003 
doubled .fromjhe same time period in 2002. 
Year to date ·net.in~ome is $989,000'01' $.95 per 
share. . 

Since its opening in 1999, CSB has become' 
a full-service bankwith four branch offices and 
one loan' production office serving the Clark-

Clarkston State, 
.'. .: 

eBB· 
p'Tou.dly 
supports its 
24 ·female. 
employees" 
inc'ltidi'ng six . . '. . 

In man.(Jgement 
. positions. 

~. stonand Waterlhrd'market .' 
. "One; of o~: challenges for 2004 will be to 

maintairithe coritmimitybank:custom~r ser
vicephilosop.bYas we expand;' .said Homer .. 
"We continue to look lidhc Clatkstonand . 
Waterfotdiitarkets forexpa~ill,naild'willopeii . 
a branch at M~ 15 and Citation Drive in Inde- . 
pendence Township. in 2004 ·that will offer 
drive-up banking. .. . 

When eSB reached $100 million in assets in 
the summer of 2002, it celebrated by hosting a 
community picnic. This past September CSB 
showed its appreciation of customerS by offe~~ 
ing free hot dogs,pop and ice. cream. On Janu
ary 5,2004, the bank will mark its Soh anniver
sary with another celebration for customers. 

Displaying gratitude to customers and pro-
moting community involvement are part of 

. Homer's ·philosophy. She has been on the Board· 
. of Directors of the Clarkston Area Chaniber of 
Commerce since 1999, and was president. of 
the organization in 2000-2001. She is also on 
the.board of the Payments Authority, which is 

.~ Spe:Cl!lil-- iBn' . outstand;ng lady,:r~ , : 
Paltter'solhC):f,tlle ,jaw finnB.ootii . '. 

Patte~son. . . bdh~ d,in;k~ion . 
Area: Chamber of Commerce; "'She's 'humble . 
and dynamic at' the same time;;;tteadd~d .. 
"Dawn:- can bring people togetherJor. acom~ 
mon purpose; she cares about people,.h"s 'great 
leadership qualities and is excelleri:t at foiJow-
ing through.".' . 

. "Dawn isa pioneer," said.Dana Fortinberry, 
52-2 District Court' Judge and a friend .of 
Homer's. "She's quietly, gracefully effective at 
what she does. Shellad some tough shoes to fill 
(wlien fonner CSBPresident Dave Harrison 
died in'2002), and people in the com~unity 
respect her. Spe'doe'flln attract !itiention to her'; . 
selfand instead puts the ban~ and herf;}mploy- . 
ees first. She's inspiratioilal; a true leader in. th~' 
community, a full-time wife and mom, and you 
never hear her complain. " 


